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“And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave o’er the land of the free and the home of the brave!”
Many students cannot afford to travel widely, so pictures afford a no-expense tour of world wonders. Shown here is a photograph depicting the ruins of the classic Corinthian temple of Jupiter Olympus, located in Italy. Hung near the northeast corner of the third floor, it is one of the many famous pictures in the Lewis and Clark art collection.
Wearing glasses for the first time in a Tiger picture, Principal A. L. Parker stands before the newest record case in the office. He is completing his ninth year as head of Lewis and Clark.
This picture hardly does justice to the likeable personality of the school's vice principal, William W. Taylor. A pleasant smile usually lightens his face while he carries out his duties.

Mrs. Charlotte Jones this year took the place of Miss Bernadine McClincy, girls' adviser, who is undertaking further studies at Columbia University.
English Department

About one-third of Lewis and Clark's faculty is in the English department, headed by Marian Pettis, and shown in the teachers' lounge. Absent are Carl G. Miller and Douglas Babcock.

First row: Louise Bruning, George Palmer, Mrs. Frances Vecchio, Phillip Baird, Mrs. Grace Bartlett, Ann Reely.


Math and Science Departments

The Mathematics department is made up of six teachers headed by Fred Kramlich; and L. G. Minard heads LC's seven science teachers. Not appearing in the picture are Mrs. Hilda Tollefson, mathematics teacher, and Charles Canup, science teacher.


Three departments of teachers are shown here in the new home economics dining-room, with only one teacher, F. A. Sartwell, absent. Department heads shown are W. J. Dunlop, industrial arts; and Gracia White, home economics.

First Row: W. J. Dunlop, Ann Cunningham, Gerald Meckelson, Mrs. Edith Collins.

Second Row: Mrs. Ruth Anderson, Averil Fouts, Gracia White, Helen Daigle, Robert Bartlett.

Commercial - Physical Education - Librarians

E. L. Hunter, boys’ P. E.; Virginia Danke, girls’ P. E.; and C. E. Baten, commercial, are heads of the departments grouped here in room 104. Absent is Doris Popple.


Dan Whitman is head of the Social Studies department, which is composed of 11 teachers. Absent from the photograph is Norman Perring.

First Row: Carl Anderson, Louis Livingston, Katherine Hunt, Dan Whitman, Eugene Sivertson.


Heads of the various groups shown in Principal Parker’s office are Lydia Goos, Art department; Mabel Pope, Foreign Language department; C. Oliver Fuller, Music department; and A. L. Parker, administrative department.

First Row: Lydia Goos, Miriam Morgan, A. L. Parker, Mable Pope.
Organization Presidents

Associated Student Body

Jim Mahnke
First Semester

Jim Minard
Second Semester

Boys' Federation

Ed Bouchee
First Semester

Barry Jones
Second Semester

Girls' Federation

Gail Hollister
First Semester

Eve Nolan
Second Semester
Outstanding Graduates

Bud Stobie
Most Friendly Boy

Mary Turner
Home Economics Award

Marilyn Cockrell
Home Economics Award

Mary Lou Ferrer
First Honor June (Tie)

Gretchen Weed
First Honor June (Tie)

Bob Schimke
Second Honor January

Corrine Johnson
First Honor January

Sally Sowell
Football Queen
Outstanding Graduates

John Healy
Math

Toshi Yonago
Journalism

Cam Kirkham
Fine Arts

Bob Quaife
Co-Bausch and Lomb
Science Award

Joy Thrailkill
Instrumentalist

Sharon Johnson
Girl Athlete

Bill Farr
Boy Athlete

Burleigh Wartes
Vocalist
Tiger Staff

Roger Sherman
Managing Editor, Circulation

Mary Turner
January Album Editor, Circulation

Nandora Macdonald
June Album Editor, Advertising

Helen Ehtee
Assistant Album Editor, Art

Pat Person
Classes Editor, Asst. Editor, Circulation

Pat Rissler
Asst. Classes Editor

Louise Grimes
Activities Editor

Milton Fujita
Sports Editor, Circulation

Shirley LaDow
January Literary Editor, Circulation

Darlene Hammer
June Literary Editor, Asst. Album Editor

Suzanne Mjoen
Advertising Manager, Photograph Editor, Circulation

Barbara Burnett
Business Manager, Circulation
Tiger Staff

Gene Huppin
Circulation Manager, Photograph Editor

Charles Fleck
Staff Photographer, Layouts

Eve Nolan
Top Circulation

Carolyn Chaney
Circulation

Barry Jones
Circulation

Cora Dee Peterson
Circulation, Advertising

Barbara O'Brien
Circulation

Toshi Yonago
Circulation

Karin Gustafson
Circulation

Marcia Van Dorn
Circulation

Mary Irwin
Circulation

Eleanor Eliason
Circulation
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Ronald Gordon
President

Phillip Leigh
Vice President

Darrell Lee
Secretary

Neil Caudill
Treasurer

Kenneth Brown
Fifth Executive
Anderson, Carl
Adams
History
B.F. Council; Football Manager
K.B.U.

Carman, Patsy Lee
Irving
Commercial
F.H.A.; Swimming;
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Council;
Big Sister; Red Cross
Representative;
10B Vice President
Denver University

Andrews, Gerald Leslie
Franklin
Science, History
Football; A.S.B. Council;
Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Caudill, Neil Paul
Grant
Industrial Arts
Football Letterman;
Track; B.F. Council;
All-City Football;
All Home Room Offices;
1A, 12A Treasurer;
Con Control
U. of Idaho

Barksdale, Barbara
Morgan Park High, Chicago
Science
G.F. Council; Starlighters
Vice President; Ti-Girls;
Tri-Sci; Journal; Corridor
Control; G.F. Con "Dearie";
Girls' Glee Club; Big Sister
U. of W.

Caouvel, Patricia Joanne
Franklin
Mathematics
G. F. Council; Mathematics
Club Treasurer; Ti-Girls
Drill Master; Usherttes
Treasurer; Choir; Starlighters;
Big Sister; Con Committee;
11A Vice President
Northwest Christian College

Benson, Dorothy
Irving
Commercial
Thespian; F.H.A.; Bowling;
Orchestra; Band
Denver University

Chase, Barbara Jean
Hutton
History
A.S.B., Conneil; Papyrus
Club President; Book Club;
Usherettes; Girls' Glee Club;
Journal; 11B, 12B Secretary;
Home Room; Vice President;
Quill and Scroll
W.S.C.

Blume, Leila Joanne
Roosevelt
Commercial
G.F. Council; Big Sister;
Select Girls' Glee Club;
Corridor Control; Ti-Girls;
Usherettes
W.S.C.

Chilton, Julie Ann
 Wells High, Chicago
History
G.F. Nurse's Assistant;
Big Sister; Badminton; Tennis
North Park College, Chicago

Bray, Chester
Libby
Industrial Arts
W.S.C.

Clumpner, Joseph Allen
Roosevelt
Mathematics
B.F. Council; Band; Tennis;
Mathematics Club President;
Historian; Entre Nous
M.I.T.

Bockroll, Marilyn Rae
Libby
Commercial
A.S.B., Conneil; G. F. Council;
Ti-Girls; Flag Twirler; Big
Sister; Girls' Glee Club;
Basketball; Softball; G.F.
Con Chairman; Bowling
Home Economics Honor Student

Cockrell, Marilyn Rae
Libby
Commercial
A.S.B., Conneil; G. F. Council;
Ti-Girls; Flag Twirler; Big
Sister; Girls' Glee Club;
Basketball; Softball; G.F.
Con Chairman; Bowling
Home Economics Honor Student
Compaun, Jay Parker
Wilson
Mathematics
B.F. Vice President; Lettermen's Club Vice President; Senate Club Secretary; Outdoor Club, Football; Track; Golf; Home Room President; Corridor Control; Con Control
U. of W.

Dodd, John P.
Hill Military Academy
Science
Cross Country; Rifle
W.S.C.

Doll, Marilu
Roosevelt
History, Home Economics
Tri-Girls; Cheer Leader; G.F. Council; A.S.B. Council; Big Sister; Usherettes; Swimming; Home Room President; Football Princess; Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Duncan, Betty May
Jefferson
Commercial
Tri-Girls; Pep Club; Journal Representative; Big Sister
K.B.U.

Duran, Alice Mae
Lincoln
Commercial
Home Room President, Business Manager; Journal Representative
K.B.U.

Elfring, Lyla Lou
Haverhale
Commercial
Pep Club; Horizon Club; Junior Retailers' Club Secretary; Swimming
Kelsey-Baird

Fendler, Norma Katherine
Hutton
Commercial, Foreign Languages
G.F. Council; Outdoor; D.U.K. President; Usherettes; Thespian; Tri-Girls; Glee Club Accompanist; Starlighters; Corridor Control; Second in Spelling Contest; Big Sister; 9A, 11A Class Secretary; Flag Twirler
Whitman

Fogelquist, Lois Marie
Jefferson
History
Tri-Girls; Journal Staff; Home Room President, Vice President, Secretary; Adelante; Papyrus; 10B Dance Committee; 10A Con Committee; Corridor Control
U. of Idaho

Gordon, Ronald E.
Wilson
Science, Mathematics
Senate; Book Club; Adelante; B.F. Council; A.S.B. Council; Con Control; All Home Room Officers; 11B, 12A Class President
U. of W.

Griffin, Robert Lee
Libby
Industrial Arts
W.S.C.

Hanson, Pattranilla Lousilla
Central Valley
History
Debate; Swimming, Glee Club
U. of Denver

Hart, Donald W.
Wilson
History
A.S.B. Council; B.F. Council; Senate Club President; Boys' Glee Club; Lettermen's Club; Golf; Football Letterman; 11B Treasurer; All Home Room Officers; Corridor Control; Con Control
U. of Idaho

Haugan, Edwin Lyle
Whittier
History
Quill and Scroll; Journal; Boys' Glee Club; Choir; Home Room President, Vice President, Secretary; Mendelssohn Club Contest Winner; "Patterns In Tone"
U. of W.

Henriksen, Ronald Andrew
Irving
Mathematics
A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control; Baseball and Football Manager, Letterman
E.W.C.E.
Hill, Florence Catherine
Jefferson
Science
Journal Representative;
Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Hill, Lois Joanne
Queen Anne High, Seattle
History
Journal; Tiger Band; Orchestra;
G.F. Council; Quill and Scroll;
G.F. Courtesy Committee;
Home Room President;
Library Assistant;
Hall Proctor
Northwest Christian College

Hollister, Gail Loretta
Hutton
Languages
G.F. President; G.F. Council;
Classical Club; Thespian;
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Cheer
Leader; Tennis Letterman;
Big Sister; All Home Room
Offices; Con Chairman
Stanford

Huppin, Charles Eugene
Irving
Mathematics
Tennis Letterman; Adelante;
Journal; Tiger; B.F. Council;
A.S.B. Council; Corridor
Control; All Home Room
Offices; Quill and Scroll
Vice President
U. of W.

Ingraham, William
Hill Military
History
U. of W.

Johnson, Corinne Mae
Wilson
Foreign Languages
A.S.B. Council; Thespian;
Choir; Dramatics; Orchestra
Letterman; Spelling Contest
Winner; Valedictorian
Juilliard School of Music

Johnson, David
Libby
Mathematics
Band; Corridor Control
Gonzaga

Johnson, Shirley Mae
Irving
Mathematics, Foreign Languages
Mathematics Club; Ti-Girls;
G.F. Council; Corridor Control;
Courtesy Desk
E.W.C.E.

Johnson, Charles LaVern
Hutton
History, Industrial Arts
Letterman's Club; Football;
Corridor Control; Home Room
President, Secretary
W.S.C.

Johnson, Zeloris
Irving
Mathematics
Boxing
W.S.C.

Kaiser, Daniel Kermit
Wilson
Mathematics, Science
Football Letterman; A.S.B.
Council, B. F. Council;
Journal Representative;
Con Control; Boxing, Fresh
Baseball; Corridor Control;
All Home Room Offices;
12B Treasurer
W.S.C.

Keith, James
Alma City Junior High
Industrial Arts
W.S.C.

Leath, Laura Alice
Libby
Home Economics
G.F. Council; Journal
Representative; Home Room
Vice President; Courtesy Desk;
Library Representative
Whitworth

Lee, Darrell Eugene
Lincoln
Science, Mathematics
Letterman's Club; B.F. Council;
A.S.B. Council, Football;
Boxing, Baseball Manager;
10A Treasurer; 12A Secretary;
Con Control; Corridor Control
U. of Idaho
Oster, Betty Jean
Irving
Commercial
Ti-Girls Vice-President; Usherette President; G.F. Council; Corridor Control; Big Sister; Chairman Coin Post Gallop
U. of Oregon

Patrick, Betty Jane
Washington
Commercial
Orchestra; Library Representative
K.B.U.

Pence, Caryle Joan
Jefferson
Commercial
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Council; Football Princess; Ti-Girls; Starlighters President; Big Sister; Adelante Historian; Book Club; Thespian; Choir; Badminton Team; Ensemble; All Home Room Offices
U. of Idaho

Peters, John Elliott
Lily
Printing
Home Room Vice President; Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Porter, Jerry William
Wilson
Science
A.S.B. Council; B.F. Council; Ensemble; Quartet; Choir President; Proctor; All Home Room Offices
W.S.C.

Robertson, Marcia Ann
Hutton
Languages
Ti-Girls; Choir; A.S.B. Council; Starlighters; Cheerleader; Big Sister; Usherettes Secretary; G.F. Vice-President; Corridor Control; All Home Room Offices
Stanford

Sampson, Joseph Allen
Grant
Science, History
Camera Club; Letterman’s Club; A.S.B. Council; Football; Track; Corridor Control; 10B President; Home Room President
E.W.C.E.

Sandberg, Phil L.
Roosevelt
History
B.P. Council; A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control; Football
U. of Idaho

Schimke, Robert Todd
Hutton
Science, Mathematics
A.S.B. Historian; Classical Club President; Book Club; Tennis Letterman; Forum Club; Senate Club; Corridor Control; 10A President; Home Room Vice President; Salutatorian
Yale

Simmons, Charles Edward
Grant
Mathematics
B.F. Council; Home Room President; Interschool Sports Representative
W.S.C.

Smith, Patricia Ann
Hutton
Commercial
Papyrus; Book Club; A.S.B. Council; G.F. Council; Big Sister; Home Room Vice President; Journal Representative; Corridor Control; 11B Party Committee; Courtesy Desk
W.S.C.

Sowell, Sally Maribeth
Jefferson
Commercial
Usherettes; Ti-Girls; G.F. President; Secretary; Head Maidette; A.S.B. Council; Home Room President; Vice President; Lilac Lark Princess; Football Queen
Whitman

Stobie, James Anson
Grant
Science, Mathematics
B.F. Council; A.S.B. Council; Letterman’s Club; Book Club; Football; Track; Corridor Control; All Home Room Offices; 10B, 11B Vice President
San Jose State College
Tanaka, Harry
Irving
Industrial Arts
B.F. Council
E.W.C.E.

Turner, Mary Ethel
Button
Home Economics
Quill and Scroll; Debate Club
Treasurer; Book Club; Journal;
Journal Representative; Tiger;
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Council;
Big Sister; Home Room
Secretary, Treasurer, Vice
President; Home Economics
Honor Student
W.S.C.

Winkler, Gretchen Ann
Holy Names
Home Economics
G.F. Council; Big Sister;
Swimming; Golf; Typing 50
Award; Red Cross Representative
U. of Montana

Gillis, Stephen Dennis
Libby
History
Boys' Glee Club
Whitworth

Womach, Lois Babbetta
North Central
Commercial
Usherettes; Choir; Glee Club;
Badminton; Tennis; Swimming;
Journal Representative; G.F.
Council; 12B Class Treasurer;
Home Room Secretary;
Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Yonago, Ronald Hitoshi
Lincoln
Mathematics, Science
Football; Sports Editor, Journal;
Tiger; B.F. Council; A.S.B.
Council; Home Room President
Vice President, Treasurer; Quill
and Scroll; 12B Fifth Executive;
Corridor Control
Gonzaga

Sutherland, Shirley Jane
(Summer School)
Grant
Commercial
Orchestra Secretary, Treasurer;
String Ensembles; W.S.C. Music
Scholarship Winner; Bowling;
Softball; A.S.B. Council; Journal
Representative; 10A, 11A
Class Council
W.S.C.
L. 1—Howard Schmidt, Barry Jones, and Jack Spring painting trash cans. L. 2—Helen Eltsee, Pauline Dandrea, Jody Carlson, Lora Lee Wolfe, Janet Murray, and Lucy Wham with orange and black shakers emphasizing the Ti-Girls’ color day. L. 3—Part of the “gang” watching May Day festivities at Comstock park. L. 4—Senior A’s held their pot luck dinner in the school cafeteria. C. 1—Eleanor Eliason, Barbara Burnett and Mary Turner watching Gene Huppin paint the stocking chart of Tiger sales to 1200. C. 2—Dick Zeoland, Mike Davis, Dawnita Boyd, and John Bright hurry to their next class. R. 1—Ti-Girl plebes salute Carolyn Chaney when they were called to attention. R. 2—Phil Leigh, Bruce Mauser, and Bob Schinke exhibited a model Shakesperian theater. R. 3—Students rushed out of the NW door in orderly fashion when they heard the fire alarm bell ring. R. 4—Mrs. Hal Jones, Mr. Parker, Mr. Perring, and Mr. Jones were four of the guests at the senior A pot luck dinner.
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Adams, Millard Raymond  
Roosevelt  
Mathematics, Social Studies  
Papyrus; Math. Club; Rifle Club; B.F. Council; A.S.B. Council; Writing Award in Papyrus Club  
W.S.C.

Allgaier, Loraine  
Wilson  
Commercial  
Tennis Team; Badminton; G.F. Council; A.S.B. Council; Journal Representative; Corridor Control; Library Representative  
U. of Colorado

Anderson, Janet  
Columbia High, Richland, Wash.  
Home Economics  
E.W.C.E.

Anderson, Margaret  
Hutton  
Home Economics  
Book Club; Red Cross Representative  
P.L.C.

Atkisson, Donna Lee  
Havermale  
Home Economics, Commercial  
Swimming; G.F. Council  
K.B.U.

Ayers, Betty Jean  
Libby  
Home Economics

Azure, Claude Henry  
Irving  
Social Studies  
Frosh Football; Basketball; B-Squad Football; A.S.B.; B.F. Councils; Home Room President

Baker, Donald  
Libby  
Mathematics  
Baseball; Letterman; A.S.B. Council

Baldwin, Elizabeth Ann  
Irving  
Mathematics  
Math. Club; Tri-Sci.; Corridor Control; G.F. Council; Math. Club, Historian; A.S.B. Nominating Committee; G.F. Doll Clothes Committee Chairman  
Sarah Lawrence College

Barringer, Laura Louise  
Libby  
Commercial  
Three C's; Bowling; Corridor Control; Journal Representative  
U. of W.

Baruth, Wilma Helen  
Jefferson  
Music  
Swimming; Orchestra, President; Band  
Whitworth

Bear, Don E.  
Franklin  
Mathematics, Science  
Rifle Club; Football Manager; Band; Corridor Control; Red Cross Representative  
W.S.C.

Beecher, Lynn Joan  
Marycliff  
Home Economics  
W.S.C.

Becman, Barbara Base  
Grant  
Fine Arts  
Fine Arts President; Three C's; Tennis; Badminton; Corridor Control; F.H.A. President; Vice President, Treasurer  
Linfield College
Berglund, Joe Elmer
Adams
Science, Social Studies
Lettermen's Club; Adeleaine;
Outdoor Club; Senate; I-Year
Lettermen, Cross Country,
Track; A.S.B. Historian;
N.F. Council; Con Control
U. of Idaho

Berk, Carolyn Joan
Glengrose
Science, Home Economics
F.H.A. Secretary, Vice President;
Tri-Sci.; Book Club; Ti-Girls;
Corridor Control;
Girls' Glee Club
Deaconess School of Nursing

Berk, Marilyn Jean
Glengrose
Science, Fine Arts
F.H.A. Historian and Reporter;
Tri-Sci. Secretary; Book Club;
Ti-Girls; G.F. Council;
Corridor Control; Girls' Glee
Club; Red Cross Representative
Deaconess School of Nursing

Betts, Susan Ruth
Couer d'Alene High School
Fine Arts
Fine Arts Club Secretary;
Three C's; Ti-Girls; 1-Year
Tennis Team; Dramatics;
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Art
Committee

Bims, Jack Robert
Libby
Science, Social Studies
Lettermen's Club; Football,
Three-year Letterman;
B.F. Council; Con Control

Bittrick, Cicely Joan
Wilson
Fine Arts
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Outdoor
Club; Fine Arts Club; Dramatics;
G.F. Council; Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Blair, Louise Ann
Lincoln
Commercial
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Council;
Corridor Control; Big Sister;
Girls' Glee Club
Kelsey-Baird

Bouchee, Edward Francis
Libby
Social Studies, Science
Three-year Letterman, Football,
Basketball; Baseball;
President, Boys'
Federation; Senate; Con Controls
A.S.B. V. Vice President
W.S.C.

Boyd, Dawn Nita
Libby
Social Studies
Volleyball; Basketball;
Tumbling; Softball; 2-Year
Intramural Letterman; Journal
Representative;
Corridor Control

Brandt, Marilyn Marguerite
Grant
Fine Arts
Ti-Girls; Three C's; C.F.
Council; Corridor Control;
Big Sister; Home Room
Secretary; Ti-Girl Con
Background and Mural
Chairman
Dental Nursing School in
San Francisco

Brock, Jimmee Ann
Roosevelt
Social Studies
Choir; Ti-Girls; Math. Club,
Secretary; A.S.B. Secretary;
G.F. Vic President; Golf;
Thespian Vice President;
Staff Officers Treasurer,
Vice President; Home Room
President; 11A Friendliest Girl
Whitman

Brooks, Dave Bogen
Eugene High, Oregon
Industrial Arts
Choir; Mendelssohn Club;
Glee Club
Los Angeles Tech.

Brooks, Roberta Arlene
Plains, Montana
Social Studies, Science
Whitworth

Brown, Betsy Sue
Jefferson
Social Studies, Foreign Languages
A.S.B. Corridor Control;
Dramatics; Hello Week
Committee; C.F. Con Committee;
10A, 9A Con Committee
Whitman
Brown, Mary Pattee
Wilson
Home Economics, Commercial
Home Rooms Sergeant-at-Arms; Ti-Girl Murial Committee;
F.H.A.; Flag Twirler; All-City Horizon Cabinet Secretary;
Badminton; Tennis; Corridor Control; Girls' Glee Club; Big Sister; Journal, Bed Cross Representative; Ti-Girls
W.S.C.

Brunkow, Barbara Varian
Roosevelt
Foreign Languages, Social Studies
Home Room Secretary; Tri-Sci Sergeant-at-Arms; Ti-Girls; G.F., A.S.B. Council; Big Sister; Journal Staff; Quill and Scroll; Corridor Control; "Dearie"; French Club Historian and Reporter
U. of Idaho

Bruno, Jane
Libby
Commercial, Home Economics
W.S.C.

Bryan, Teddy Arlene
Newport
Mathematics, Science
Math, Club President; Home Room President; Ti-Girls; Pep Club President; G.F. Council; Big Sister; Corridor Control; A.S.B. Nominating Committee
Gonzaga

Bunker, Larry Gene
Whittier
Social Studies
Band, 2 Years; Dance Band; Fresh Basketball, Varsity Track
Gonzaga

Burnett, Barbara Jean
Libby
Commercial
Tiger Staff Business Manager; Journal Staff; Corridor Control; Quill and Scroll; Big Sister; Journal Representative; Courtesy Desk; Home Room Treasurer
W.S.C.

Burns, Beverly
Wilson
Commercial
Usherettes; Golf Team; Swimming; Corridor Control; G.F. and H.A. Con Committees; A.S.B. Movie Committee; Home Room Treasurer; Red Cross Representative; Big Sister
U. of Idaho

Burns, Roy Leonard
Libby
Science, Industrial Arts
Football, Baseball; Ridley B.F. Council; Corridor Control; Choir; Boys' Glee Club
Harvard

Callahan, Neil Lamar
Ontario High School, Ontario
Mathematics
Fresh, Sophomore Football, Basketball; A.S.B. Council; Band, 3 Years
Pacific University

Caria, Georgie Jean
Libby
Commercial
G.F. Council; Corridor Control; Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Lilac Lamp Princess; 12B Tidwell Trot Queen Candidate
U. of W.

Carreau, Kenneth Franklin
Whittier
Industrial Arts
Boys' Glee Club; B.F., A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control; Study Hall Proctor
U.C.L.A.

Carter, Edward
Libby
Home Room Vice President; Lettermen's Club

Castle, Delores Jane
Libby
Commercial, Home Economics
Usherettes; Ti-Girls; Corridor Control; G.F., A.S.B. Council; Journal Representatives; All Home Room Offices; Color Day Con; Big Sister; "Star Eternal"
U. of W.

Chamberlin, John Kent
Wilson
Mathematics, Industrial Arts
Senate Club, Sergeant-at-Arms; Football; Track; Con Control; B.F. Council
Chaney, Frances Carolyn
Hutton
Social Studies, Foreign Languages
Book Club; Tri-Sci.; Thespan; "Snow White"; "Cinderella"; Quill and Scroll; Debate; President; Starlighters; Journal, Associate Editor Tiger Staff; All Home Room Officers; A.S.B., G.F. Councils; Radcliffe

Childress, Mary Elizabeth
Bidmont High, Missouri
Social Studies
Dramatics

Colgren, Gary Dean
Libby
Mathematics, Social Studies, Science
Lettermen's Club, Secretary; Varsity Football; Baseball; B.F. Council; Con Control; Paddle Squad; Home Room President, Vice President; St. Olaf College

Cooke, Carole Jo
Wilson
Commercial
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Outdoor Club; A.S.B. Secretary, Historian; G.F. Council; Corridor Control; Big Sister; Journal Representative; 11A Class Secretary; Home Room President, Secretary
W.S.C.

Cooke, Colleen Jean
Irving
Foreign Language
A.S.B. Council; G.F. Treasurer; Golf; Bowling; French Club, President; Classical Club; Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Choir; Starlighters, Big Sister; Home Room President, Vice President; U. of W.

Craig, Joyce Ruth
Jefferson
Social Studies, Commercial
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; G.F., A.S.B. Councils, Corridor Control; A.S.B. Con Committee; Home Room Secretary; Sergeant-at-Arms; Library, Journal Representative

Daggett, David Arthur
Qualicum Beach, B. C.
Mathematics, Foreign Language
Senate Club; Lettermen's Club; Football; Rifle; Dramatics; B.F., A.S.B. Councils; Con, Corridor Control

Davenny, William F.
Jefferson
Music
Band; Orchestra; B.F. Council; Dance Band
W.S.C.

Davis, Verna Montez
Grant
Commercial
Three C's; "Emperor's New Clothes"; "Dearie"; Big Sister; Journal Representative; Girls' Glee Club; Library
Brigham Young University

Davis, William Otis
Lincoln
Fine Arts
Home Room President; Fine Arts Club; Lettermen's Club; Cheerleader; Choir, President; Boys' Quartet; Ensemble; Cross Country Manager; Christmas Card Design, 47; Second Place; Mendelssohn Contest
W.S.C.

Dibblee, Margaret Anna
Roosevelt
Social Studies, Foreign Languages
Outdoor Club; Tennis, Badminton Teams; 2-Year Letterman; Journal Staff; G.F., A.S.B. Councils; Big Sister; Quill and Scroll; All Home Room Offices

Domit, Joann
Colville Grade School
Home Economics, Commercial
Spokane Junior Retailers Club; Journal Representative
W.S.C.

Doughty, Jean Irene
Garden Springs
Home Economics
Dunton, Anne Elizabeth
Roosevelt
Science
TriSci.; Tri-Girls; Big Sister; Corridor Control; Tennis; G.F. Council; All Home Room Officers; BB Lilac Princess; Courtesy Girl; Badminton; T.B. Essay Contest Winner
U. of W.

Echhaus, Jack Maurice
Irving
Music
Band; Hungry Five
U. of W.

Edens, Roland Wesley
Wilson
Mathematics, Social Studies
Classical Club; Outdoor Club, Treasurer, Fresh Football, Track; "B" Squad Football; Corridor Control Captain; B.F. Council; A.S.B. Con, Dance Committee
Whitman

Eugen, Muriel Lenore
Libby
Social Studies
Girls' Basketball
Whitworth

Eltee, Helen Grace
Washington
Fine Arts
Journal, Tiger Staff; Corridor Control; Outdoor Club; Tri-Girls; Tennis, Letterman; Ski Club, Secretary; Twice Home Room Secretary; G.F., B.F. Dance Committee; Badminton; Bowling; G.F., A.S.B. Councils; Big Sister
W.S.C.

Ellason, Eleanor Julie
Libby
Home Economics
Journal Editor; Tiger Staff; Quill and Scroll; Three C's; Horizon; Home Room Vice President; Adelante, F.H.A. President; Corridor Control; Junior Press Club, Vice President Central Bible Institute and Seminary, Springfield, Missouri

Ellingson, Lewis
Leal High, Leal, North Dakota
Social Studies
Football; Basketball
W.S.C.

Erickson, Kenneth
Libby
Science
B.F. Council; Corridor Control; Home Room Treasurer; Study Hall Proctor
W.S.C.

Erwin, Charlene
Wilson
Foreign Languages, Commercial
Tri-Girls; Ski Club; Golf Team; Swimming; Bowling; Home Room Secretary
U. of W.

Fanning, Richard Leland
Irving
Science, Mathematics
Lettermen's Club; Football; Boxing; Track; B.F. Council; All Home Room Officers; A.S.B. Council
W.S.C.

Farr, William
Roosevelt
Industrial Arts
Lettermen's Club, Secretary, Treasurer, Senate Club; Outdoor Club; Football; Baseball, Three Years, B.F. Council; Con Control; Basketball; Paddle Squad, Second Team, All City
W.S.C.

Featherman, Frank
Hutton
Social Studies
Track, 1 Year Letterman; Football; Basketball; Corridor Control; Home Room Vice President, Secretary; B.F. Council
U. of W.

Ferrer, Mary Lou
Havermale
Social Studies, Science
Forum, Secretary, Adelante, Reporter; Book Club, Tri-Girls; Journal Representative; "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs"; Flag Twirler; G.F. Courtesy Committee; Library Worker, Class Honors; Tuberculosis Contest, Second Place
W.S.C.

Fishleigh, Capi J.
Clenora
Science
Kirksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery
Fleck, Charles L.
Adams
Fine Arts
Camera Club; Tiger Photographer; B.F. Council; Projectionist; Stage Crew; Orchestra

Fleck, Harold Lloyd
Adams
Industrial Arts
B.F. Council; Orchestra; Boys’ String Quartet; Corridor Control

Fleener, Charles Ervin
Irving
Music, Social Studies, Mathematics
A.S.B. Council; Orchestra; Ensemble; Band Treasurer; 3-Year Letterman; Home Room President; Dance Band President E.W.C.E.

Fricke, Joyce
Roosevelt
Fine Arts
Swimming; A.S.B. Council; Big Sister; Glee Club W.S.C.

Fujita, Milton Takashi
Whittier
Mathematics, Science
Forum Club; Quill and Scroll; A.S.B. Treasurer; Tiger Staff; B.F. Council; Orchestra; Band President; Fresh Baseball and Basketball; All Home Room Offices; Dance Band; Inter-School Relations Council Stanford

Gale, Carolyn
Jefferson
Foreign Languages
Tri-Girls; Usherettes Treasurer; Golf; 12A Treasurer; Dramatics; 10A Friendliest Girl; Journal Representative; G.F. Council; Big Sister; Home Room President, Secretary U. of Idaho

Gamin, Laurine Marie
Libby
Commercial
Home Room Vice President; Journal Representative; G.F. Council; Corridor Control; Big Sister K.B.U.

Garrison, Sharon Kay
Lincoln
Fine Arts, Home Economics, Social Studies
La Amiga; F.H.A.; Three C’s; Tennis; Bowling; A.S.B. Council

Gess, Marilyn Louise
Jefferson
Home Economics
G.F. Council Christmas Committee; Big Sister; Girls’ Glee Club; 11A Class Dinner Chairman; Home Room Vice President, Library Representative W.S.C.

Green, Robert L.
Spangle High, Spangle, Wash.
Gonzaga

Greycloud, Arthur A.
Irving
Science, Social Studies, Mathematics
Letterman’s Club; Baseball Manager; A.S.B. Council; B.F. Council; Home Room Secretary, Fifth Executive W.S.C.

Greycloud, Mary Ann
Irving
Mathematics, Science, Foreign Languages
Tri-Girls; Home Room Vice President; Classical Club; Tri-Sci Treasurer; Horizon Club; Three C’s, Vice President; Band, Orchestra, Corridor Control; Journal Representative; G.F. Council; Big Sister U. of W.

Griffiths, Donald James
Bravo High School
Science
Home Room President
Grimes, Louise Esther
Libby
Fine Arts
Tiger Staff; Corridor Control;
Locker Committee; Big Sister;
Home Room President,
Secretary, Treasurer,
Business Manager
W.S.C.

Gustafson, Karin Adrie
North Central
Foreign Languages
Journal Advertising Manager;
A.S.B. Council; Classical Club;
Book Club; Tri-Girls; Junior
Press Club; G.F. Con Committee;
Journal Representative;
Big Sister; Home Room
Secretary; Quill and Scroll
U. of Idaho

Haag, Virginia Marlene
Irvings
Fine Arts, Social Studies
Lilac Lark Princess; All Home
Room Offices; Parnassus President;
D.U.K. Secretary, Treasurer;
Fine Arts President, Bahuminton;
G.F. Welcome Committee;
A.S.B. Art Committee Chairman
U. of Oregon

Halin, John Theodore, Jr.
Whittier
Mathematics
Swatus Club; Letterman’s Club
President; Golf, Basketball
U. of W.

Haltom, Judith Lee
Wilson
Foreign Languages
Classical Club; Camera Club
Vice President; Tri-Sci;
Bahuminton; Tennis; G.F., A.S.B.
Council, Band; Orchestra;
“Snow White”; “Nine Girls”;
Big Sister; Corridor Control;
All Home Room Offices
U. of W.

Harding, Ralph
Concordia College, Fort Wayne,
Indiana
Social Studies
W.S.C.

Harris, Robert Allen
Wilson
Music
Music, 4-Year Letterman;
Orchestra; Band, Hungry Five;
Dance Band
W.S.C.

Harrison, Richard A.
Elliot Junior High, A.Haleann, Cal.
Social Studies
Theophilite President;
Band; Library
E.W.C.E.

Harvey, Donald Fredrick
Hutton
Science
Theophilite; Adelante; Outdoor
Club; Corridor Control;
M.C. of Inter-School Cons;
A.S.B. Dance Committee;
10B and 11A Con Committee
Stanford

Haylette, June Marguerite
Washington
Social Studies, Home Economics
Starlighters President;
Bahuminton; Tennis, Corridor
Control, Home Room President,
Secretary; 12B Con; Dramatics;
“Cinderella”; Choir; Girl’s
glee Club; Big Sister
Whitworth

Hazelburg, LeRoy
Libby
Fine Arts
R.F., A.S.B. Councils; A.S.B. Art
Committee; Honorable Mention
in National Scholastic Art at

Healy, John Robert
Flathead County High School,
Kalsipell, Montana
Mathematics, Science
Book Club President, Vice
President; Adelante; Home
Room Treasurer; Math Club
Treasurer, Historian; Tri-Sci
President, Vice President; 2nd
Junior-Senior Math Contest;
Bausch & Lomb Award

Hendershott, Beverly Jean
Irving
Commercial
Golf, Bowling, A.S.B. Council;
Big Sister; 12B Home
Room President

Hendrickson, Erne-Jean
Jefferson
Social Studies, Mathematics
G.F. Council; Book Club
Secretary; Three C’s; Debate
Pacific Lutheran
Irvins, Nancy Lee
Roosevelt
Social Studies
Usherettes, President; Ti-Girls;
Cheerleader, 3 Terms;
Home Room Secretary,
Sergeant-at-Arms; Swimming;
G.F. Inter-School Ten;
Big Sister; 10B Secretary
U. of W.

Hoke, Glenmar
Hutton
Social Studies
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Panhans;
Junior Press Club; Quill and
Scroll; Journal Staff; G.F.,
A.S.B. Councils; All Home
Room Officers; Corridor Control;
Big Sister; Dramatics;
10A Con Committee;
G.F. Con Committee
U. of Idaho

Holman, Louise Elizabeth
Wolf Point High School,
Wolf Point, Montana
Social Studies, Commercial
Home Room Secretary;
Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Holun, John Edward
Roosevelt
Mathematics
Book Club President; Journal
Staff; Band; B.F. Council;
Quill and Scroll; All Home
Room Officers; Junior Red Cross
Pacific Coast Area Representative
Pacific Lutheran College

Hooper, Ethel Maxine
Roosevelt
Home Economics
Journal Staff; Dramatics;
Ti-Girls; Adelante; Treasurer;
Quill and Scroll; Pep Club,
Drill Master, Vice President,
President; "The Indian Captive";
G.F. Council; Corridor Control;
Big Sister; Home Room President
W.S.C.

Hull, Philip H.
Hutton
Social Studies
Golf; Tennis; Basketball
Letterman; Journal
Representative; Dramatics;
Choir; Boys' Glee Club;
Corridor Control;
Home Room Vice President
U. of Idaho

Ingalls, Richard David
Adams
Industrial Arts, Social Studies
A.S.B. Council; Corridor
Control; Home Room
Sergeant-at-Arms; Stage Crew;
Frosh Basketball;
B Nawad Basketball
Whitworth

Irwin, Marydell
Roosevelt
Foreign Languages, Social Studies
Tri-Sci; Camera Club; Book
Club; Ti-Girls; Corridor Control;
Big Sister; Tiger Circulation
Staff; Journal Representative;
G.F. Con
Oregon State College

Jackson, Suzanne
Lafayette High, Buffalo, N. Y.
Social Studies, Foreign Languages
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Con
Committee; Starlighters,
Secretary; At Lafayette:
Home Room;
Vice President; Varsity
Basketball; Field; Hockey;
Badminton; Volleyball
W.S.C.

Janson, William Arthur
Hutton
Social Studies, Music
Band; Orchestra;
B.F. Council; Dance Band

Johnson, Don
Libby
Mathematics
Band; 10B Class President

Johnson, Sharon Seely C.
Wilson
Social Studies
D.U.K., President; Outdoor
Club; Usherettes, Vice President;
Big Sister; Ti-Girls, Secretary,
Drill Master; G.F., A.S.B.
Councils; Glee Club; All Home
Room Officers; Journal
Representative; Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Johnson, Vern Waldo, Jr.
Wilson
Mathematics, Social Studies
Architectural Club, President;
Panhans, Vice President; Math
Club, Treasurer; Football;
B.F. Council; Library
Committee; All Home
Room Officers
W.S.C.

Jones, Barry Kennard
Roosevelt
Social Studies
Tiger Staff; B.F. President;
A.S.B. Treasurer; Boys' 
Representative to State;
Adelante, President; Outdoor
Club, President; Senate Club;
Lettermen's Club; Quill and
Scroll; Journal Staff; All-City
Track; 10B Vice President
W.S.C.
Jorgenson, Glen William
Libby
Social Studies
Corridor Control; Home Room
Vice President, Sergeant-at-Arms

Kalman, Betty
Tekoa, Washington
Swimming; A.S.B. Council
Texas University

Kanegae, John
Lincoln
Industrial Arts
Stage Crew; Home Room Vice-
President, Sergeant-at-Arms

Keller, John Robert
Jefferson
Social Studies, Industrial Arts;
Architectural Club; B.F.,
A.S.B. Councils; Corridor
Control; Football; All Home
Room Officer; A.S.B.
Dance Committee

Kennedy, Aloya Ruth
Lincoln
Social Studies
Swimming; Bowling; Big Sister

Kennedy, JoAnn Cleo
Wa-Hi, Walla Walla
Social Studies
Horizon Club; Corridor Control;
G.F. Council
Stephens

Kingsley, Roy Melvin
Washington
Social Studies
Corridor Control
U. S. Naval Communications
College

Kirk, Janet Lee
Hutton
Fine Arts
Adelante; Fine Arts Fifth
Executive; Ti-Girls Historian
Reporter; Home Room Treasurer;
Red Cross Representative
U. of Idaho

Kirkham, Cameron Davidson
North Intermediate,
Saginaw, Michigan
Mathematics, Science, Fine Arts
Debate President, Vice President,
Treasurer; Ti-Sci President, Vice
President, Treasurer; Art Club
Stanford

Kitts, Anna Mae
Portola High School, New Mex.
Home Economics
Home Room Secretary
Eastern New Mexico University

Knuth, Larry Leigh
Spangle
Industrial Arts, Science,
Mathematics
A.S.B. Council

Kofmehl, JoAnn Elizabeth
St. Joseph
Commercial
K.B.U.

Krall, Thomas A.
Rock Island
Industrial Arts
Thespian; Home Room President;
"Spring Green"; "Snow White"
"Indian Captive"; "The Wall
Flower"
W.S.C.

Krehbiel, Sallie Lou
Washington
Social Studies
Cheer Leader; Ti-Girls;
B.F., A.S.B. Council;
Usherette; Sergeant-at-Arms;
Home Room Secretary;
Swimming; Bowling; Glee Club;
Journal Representative;
Big Sister
U. of Idaho
Kruesel, Paul
Gonzaga
Science
U. of Colorado

Kruger, Barbara
Hutton
Commercial
Outdoor Club; Ti-Girls; Badminton Team; Tennis Team
U. of Colorado

Ladow, Shirley Ann
Jefferson
Mathematics, Science
Home Room, President; 10B Dance Committee; Math Club; Classical Club, President; Pop Club; Tiger Staff; Dramatics; Badminton; Big Sister; G.F., A.S.B. Councils; Girls' Chorus; "Cinderella"; Quill and Scroll
U. of Idaho

Lamson, Howard Ray
Hutton
Science, Social Studies
Outdoor Club; Letterman's Club; Track; Football; A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control, Con Committee

Langston, Shirley Ann
Irving
Social Studies
F.H.A.; Classical Club; Big Sister; Library Representative E.W.C.E.

Larkin, Stan Thue
Occident
Industrial Arts
W.S.C.

Larson, Mavis Joan
Lake Washington, Kirkland, Wn.
Commercial
Dramatics; Thespian; Jr. Typing Award; G.F. Council; Pop Club; Lake Washington: C.A.A.
U.C.L.A.

Lasley, Roger Hollis
Leslie Jr. High, Salem, Oregon
Social Studies, Mathematics
W.S.C.

Laven, Kathryn Ann
Mason Junior High, Tacoma, Wn.
Social Studies, Foreign Languages
Quill and Scroll; Outdoor Club; Usherettes; Ti-Girls; Tennis; Badminton; Journal, Business Manager; Dramatics; "Cinderella"; G.F. Secretary; Corridor Control; Big Sister; Lilac Lark Princess; Trechy Queen
W.S.C.

Lawrence, Barbara Ann
Emerson Junior High, Bozeman, Montana
Social Studies
Chairman, Corridor Control; Prom Committee; Usherette President; Ti-Girl Treasurer; Foxyras Secretary; S.A. Fifth Executive, Classical Club, Treasurer; Outdoor Club; Journal Staff; Quill and Scroll; Junior Press Club
W.S.C.

Lenzi, Donna Mern
Wilson
Commercial
Bowling Team; A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control; Journal Representative; Red Cross; Home Room President; Big Sister
Gregg University, Chicago

Lloyd, William Rood
Roosevelt
Mathematics
Classical Club Officer; Basketball Team; 2 Year Band Member; Corridor Control; A.S.B. Dance Committee
U. of Idaho

Loree, Yvonne Jaclyn
Hutton
Commercial
Ti-Girls; Usherette, G.F. Council; Corridor Control; Skiing; Bowling; Home Room President
U. of Idaho

Lott, Edward Bruce
Crant
Mathematics
Football; Baseball; B.F. Council
Harvard
Lukeno, John Herbert  
Hutton  
Social Studies  
B Squad Football; Frosh  
Baseball; Band; A.S.B. Council;  
Journal Representative

Manos, George Clark  
Menlo  
Mathematics, Industrial Arts  
Senate Club, Treasurer;  
Lettermen’s Club; Golf; 2-year  
Letterman; B.F. Council;  
Home Room Secretary  
U. of W.

Lundy, Betty Arlene  
Libby  
Home Economics  
Beauty School

Marks, Stanley George  
Lincoln  
Social Studies  
Book Club; Lettermen’s Club;  
Football; Track; Dramatics;  
Choir; B.F., A.S.B. Councils;  
Corridor Control; 10B, 11B  
Sergeant-at-Arms;  
Home Room President  
U. of W.

Lyman, Bertha L.  
Chewey  
Commercial  
F.H.A.; ‘Games’  
Poster Committee

Matsumura, Miki Michika  
Very Grade School  
Social Studies, Commercial  
Home Economics Club;  
Swimming; A.S.B. Council;  
Corridor Control; Girls’ Glee  
Club; Big Sister; Home Room  
Vice President, Secretary  
Edison Technical School

Lyson, Lena Mae  
Alhambra High School,  
Alhambra, California  
Commercial

McClure, Eldon Ray  
Clover Park, Tacoma  
Science, Mathematics  
U. of W.

Macdonald, Nandora  
Grant  
Social Studies, Science  
Quill and Scroll; Journal, Tiger  
Staff; Corridor Control; Tennis;  
Badminton; Bowling; Big Sister;  
Home Room Treasurer  
Sterling College, Sterling, Kansas

McDermid, Sally Ann  
Wilson  
Social Studies  
F.H.A.; Badminton; Tennis;  
Bowling; Home Room Vice  
President, Secretary, Treasurer;  
G.F. Council; A.S.B. Dance  
Committee; Big Sister  
W.S.C.

MacDonald, Stanley Neil  
Lincoln  
Mathematics, Social Studies  
Journal Representative;  
B.F. Council; Paddle Squad;  
Con Control  
W.S.C.

McDowell, Alice Hazel  
Garden Springs  
Social Studies, Commercial,  
Home Economics  
F.H.A.; Pep Club;  
Corridor Control

Mahnke, James Henry  
Wilson  
Foreign Languages, Social  
Studies, Mathematics  
B.F. Council; Student Judge;  
Classical; Adelaide; Inter-School  
Relations Council, President;  
Outdoor; President, A.S.B.;  
Forum; Senate Club  
Reed

McKee, Elisa Ann  
James Madison Junior High,  
Seattle  
Commercial  
Debate Club; Big Sister;  
L.C., Business Officer; Baton  
Twirling; G.F., A.S.B. Councils
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Clubs/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNair, Janet Ferguson</td>
<td>Hutton</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Classical Club Secretary, Treasurer; Outdoor Club; Usherettes; Big Sister; G.F. Secretary; Badminton Captain; Home Room President; Secretary, Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Jeannine</td>
<td>Roosevelt High</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Three C's; C.F. Council; Corridor Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, Marylee</td>
<td>Plummer High, Plummer, Idaho</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Classical Club; Entre Nous; A.S.B. Council; F.H.A. President, Vice President; Home Room Secretary, Treasurer; Health Room Attendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Joan Helen</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Peo Club; A.S.B., G.F. Councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Eleanor Anne</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Girls' Glee Club; 11A Class Dinner Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clarence Ernest</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Thespian Club; Three C's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Robert D.</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Mathematics, Industrial Arts</td>
<td>Rifle Club; Architectural Club; Vice President, Secretary; B.F. Council; Journal Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millman, Ilene Belle</td>
<td>Hutton</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Tri-Si; Pep Club; Quill and Scroll Bowling Team; A.S.B., G.F. Councils; All Home Room Officers; Library Representative; Big Sister; A.S.B. Dance Committee; Red Cross Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minard, Jim Ivan</td>
<td>Hutton</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Adelante; Debate; Thespian; A.S.B. President; Dramatics; Ensemble; Talent Agency; Corridor Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mjoen, Suzanne Eleanor</td>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Quill and Scroll; Tiger Advertising Manager; Dramatics, &quot;Nine Girls&quot;; G.F., and A.S.B Council; Corridor Control; Big Sister; Home Room Secretary; Treasurer; Swimming; Badminton; Tennis; Bowling W.S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montecucco, Joe L.</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Social Studies, Industrial Arts</td>
<td>W.S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, William Michael</td>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Fresh Football; A.S.B. Council, Corridor Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorelock, Mervyn</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
<td>Three C's, Architectural Club, Corridor Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Gene Lavance</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Mathematics, Social Studies</td>
<td>B.F. Council; Fresh Football; B Squad Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morris, Barbara Ann
Wilson
Social Studies, Commercial
Home Room President;
Usherettes, Secretary; Ti-Girls;
Majorettes; G. F. Sergeant at
Arms; Journal Representative;
A.S.B. Council; Girls' Glee Club;
Corridor Control
U. of Idaho

Morrison, Mary
Libby
Home Economics
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; G.F.,
A.S.B. Council; Red Cross
Representative
W.S.C.

Moss, Janice
Hutton
Social Studies
Journal Staff, Advertising; G.F.,
A.S.B. Council; Clarinet
Quartet; All Home Room
Officers; A.S.B. Band Ensembles;
Band, 2 Years, Secretary
U. of California

Murphy, Jean Carole
Jefferson High School,
Portland, Ore.
Social Studies
At Jefferson High School;
Basketball; Drill Team; Horizon
Club; Class Ten
K.B.U.

Murray, Donald
Franklin
Music
Football; Track and Field;
Cross Country; Cheer Leader;
Boys' Quartet; Choir

Nelson, Joann
Irving
Foreign Languages
Ti-Girls; Camera Club;
Adelante; Three C's; Dramatics;
Big Sister; Horizon Club;
President; All Home Room
Officers
Bible Institute of Los Angeles

Nelson, Mary Candace
Hutton
Fine Arts
Fine Arts Club; Bowling; Tennis;
R.F. Council; Journal Repre-
sentative.
Frank Wiggins School of Art

Nilson, Darlene Naomi
Hutton
Commercial
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; G.F.
Council; Journal Representative;
Glee Club; Corridor Control; All
Home Room Officers; Red Cross
Representative; Big Sister
U. of Idaho

Nolan, Eve
Roosevelt
Mathematics, Science
Ti-Girls, Treasurer, President;
1950 May Queen; 12B Friend-
liest Girl; 11A Treasurer;
Badminton; Outdoor, Sergeant
at Arms; Tiger Staff, Honorar-
y Circulation Manager; G.F., Presi-
dent; Tennis, Captain, Quill and
Scroll; Journal Staff
U. of W.

Norman, Marjorie
Libby
Commercial
K.H.A.; Red Cross Representative
K.B.U.

O'Brien, Barbara Mae
John Marshall Junior High,
Seattle
Foreign Languages
Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Outdoor
Club; G.F., A.S.B. Councils;
Corridor Control; Chairman
A.S.B. Dance Committee; G.F.,
Con Committee; Journal, Tiger
Staff
W.S.C.

Ochetree, Richie
Shortridge High, Indianapolis,
Ind.
Social Studies, Science
Tri-Sci; Junior Toastmasters;
Debate; A.S.B. Council, Track;
Field; At Shortridge; Zoology
Assistant; Hi-Y, President;
Discussion Club

Oeslreicher, Archie Leo
North Central
Music
Choir
Linfield College, Oregon

Oldershaw, Constance Marie
Wilson
Social Studies, Foreign
Languages
Classical Club; Book Club;
Thespian; Pop Club; Golf, Letter-
men, Medalist; "Cinderella";
G.F., A.S.B. Councils;
Orchestra; Starlighters; Big
Sister; Corridor Control; Home
Room President; Journal, Red
Cross Representative
U. of Southern California
Ostlund, Dolores Ann Judith
Lincoln
Fine Arts, Home Economics, Commercial
Choir; Starlighters; Ti-Girls; F.H.A. Secretary, Parliamentarian; Journal Representative; Three C’s; G.F. Council; Corridor Control
Whitworth

Pallardy, Beverly Jean
Whitney
Commercial, Social Studies
Bowling, Tennis

Panagakis, Paul
Hutton
Mathematics, Science
Senate; Frosh Baseball; B Squad Football; A.S.B. Council; B.P. Council; Corridor Control; Home Room President; 10A Class; Vice President
W.S.C.

Parker, Owen Lowell
Irving
Mathematics
Journal Representative; Science Laboratory Assistant
Gonzaga

Partridge, William Herbert
Gonzaga
Social Studies
Football, B Squad; Corridor Control; A.S.B. Council; Home Room Vice President
E.W.C.E.

Peek, Shirley Fay
Lincoln High, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Social Studies
F.H.A. Treasurer; Swimming; G.F. Council; Girls’ Glee Club; Choir at Lincoln; Girls’ Athletic Association
Whitworth

Pendleton, Joanne Marylynn
Yakima High
Foreign Languages
Ensemble; Journal Representative; Corridor Control; Girls’ Glee Club; Choir; Big Sister
W.S.C.

Perfetto, Carmela Maria
Libby
Commercial
Ti-Girls; Starlighters; Sergeant at Arms; Thespian, President, Secretary; Usherettes; Corridor Control; Choir; Quartet; Convocation and Inter-school Relations Committee
Whitman

Person, Patricia Ann
Lincoln Jr. High, Rockford, III.
Social Studies
Quill and Scroll; Tiger Staff; G.F., and A.S.B. Councils; Big Sister; Corridor Control; Home Room Vice President, Secretary; Swimming Team; “Cinderella”; Impersonation Day Committee
W.S.C.

Peterson, Cora Dee
Hutton
Mathematics, Foreign Languages
Journal, Tiger Staffs; 11B Secretary; Quill and Scroll; Golf, Adelante; G.F. Treasurer; A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control; 1950 Girl’s State Representative
Whitman

Peterson, Mary Ellen
Washington
Commercial, History
F.H.A., Parliamentarian; Courtesy Girl; Assistant in Nurse’s Office
K.B.U.

Phelphs, Frederick Martin
Wilson
Mathematics
D.U.K. Vice President; Math Club, Band; Orchestra, Chess Club; Fire Prevention Essay Contest, Second Place
Carleton College, Minnesota

Phythian, Phillip Douglas
Anacostia High, Washington, D.C.
Mathematics
Architectural Club President, Vice President; Papyrus Club Sergeant at Arms; Football; Corridor Control; Home Room President
U. of Maryland

Potter, Catherine Louise
Libby
Commercial
K.B.U.
Putt, Kenneth James
Washington
Foreign Languages, Science
D.U.K. Vice President; Treasurer,
Sergeant at Arms; Entre Nouns,
President, Vice President; 11B
President
Whitworth

Quaife, Lawrence Robert
Wilson
Science, Social Studies,
Mathematics
Tri-Sci; Forum Club; Book
Club; Tennis; Cross Country, 2
Year Letterman; B.F. Council;
Science Club Secretary, Vice
President
W.S.C.

Radley, Patricia Ann
Lincoln
Fine Arts, Social Studies
Fine Arts Club; Classical Club;
G.F. Council; All Home Room
Officers; 10A Class Representa-
tive; Big Sister, Scholastic Art
Key Award
Brigham Young University

Randall, Robert James
Jefferson
Science
Football; Golf; Band
W.S.C.

Reed, Elaine Iris
Grant
Social Studies, Home Economics
Badminton Team; Intramural
Softball; Twice "Patterns in
Tone"

Reed, Maxine Harriet
Irving
Social Studies
G.F. Council; Corridor Control;
Proctor Captain; Big Sister;
Home Room Treasurer, Secretary
Sacred Heart School of Nursing

Rissler, Patricia Lou
Whittier
History; Home Economics
F.H.A. Treasurer; Tiger Staff;
Horizon Club
Sacred Heart School of Nursing

Roberts, Wanda Mae
Libby
Commercial
Three C's; Big Sister; Journal
Representative; Bowling

Robinson, Donald William
Hutton
Social Studies
Outdoor Club, Secretary; Senate
Club, Secretary, Treasurer;
Adelante, Historian; Lettermen's
Club, 2 Years; Basketball;
Baseball; B.F. Council,
Secretary-Treasurer; Paddle
Squad, Con Control; Band;
Orchestra; All Home Room
Officers; 10A Vice President
W.S.C.

Rohwer, Frederick Howard
Hutton
Social Studies, Mathematics
Paddle Squad; Homeroom
President, Secretary; Adelante;
Track; Golf; B.F. Council; Con
Control; Inter-School Con
Committee May Day Committee
Chairman

Rometich, Judith Lael
Roosevelt
Science
Red Cross Representative; Book
Club; Ti-Girls; Three C's
Whitman

Ruehl, Ernest Henry
Wilson
History, Languages
Senate, Vice President; Adelante,
Secretary; Lettermen's Club;
Track; Golf; Cross Country;
Homeroom President
Princeton

Salavianis, Peter Artenis
Franklin Junior High, Yakima
Social Studies, Mathematics,
Science
Homeroom Vice President;
Corridor Control; B.F. Council;
A.S.B. Council

Sammons, Lila Jean
Libby
Home Economics, Social Studies
Three C's; C.F. Council;
Home Room Vice President; Glee
Club
Simpson Bible Institute
Sanders, Mark Hamilton
Libby
Social Studies
Varsity Basketball; B.F. Council, Secretary-Treasurer; Con Control; Paddle Squad; 11B Vice President; 12B Treasurer; 11B, 12B Friendliest Boy
Saint Olaf College

Sauer, Susan
Holy Names
Fine Arts, Social Studies
Book Club; Ti-Girls; Usherettes; Corridor Control; "Cinderella"; Winner, Essay Contest; Home Room President, Sergeant at Arms, Business Manager
W.S.C.

Saunders, Raye Arlene
Washington High, South Bend, Indiana
Home Economics
Basketball; Volleyball; Swimming

Schmeer, Norm
Beaumont Grade School, Portland, Oregon
Social Studies, Mathematics
Frosh Football, B.F. Council, Stage Crew, 2 Semesters
W.S.C.

Schmidt, Howard Edward
Roosevelt
Industrial Arts, Social Studies
Architectural Club, Secretary-Treasurer; Varsity Basketball; A.S.B., B.F. Councils; Con Control; Paddle Squad; Home Room President, Vice President; 10A Class President; 12B Class President
Ohio State

Schmitt, Virginia Carol
Humboldt High, St. Paul
Social Studies
U. of Minnesota

Scott, Marianne Helen
Mount St. Joseph's Academy, Tekoa, Wash.
Fine Arts
Girls' Glee Club; Library Representative; "Patterns in Tone"; Festival of Carols

Shank, Carol Jean
Jefferson
Commercial
Papyrus, Treasurer; G.F. Council; Journal Representative; Big Sister
U. of W.

Sherman, Roger Raymond
Roosevelt
Mathematics, Social Studies
Papyrus, Treasurer, Secretary; Quill and Scroll Secretary; Math Club; Junior Toastmasters; All Offices; Journal Staff; Managing Editor, Tiger; Camera Club, Vice President; Three Plays; B.F. Council; Forum President; Treasurer; Corridor Control
Dartmouth

Sherwin, Norma Jean
Franklin
Social Studies
Ti-Girls; Badminton, Letterman; Tennis; G.F., A.S.B. Councils; Corridor Control; Home Room Secretary, Sergeant at Arms
U. of Oregon

Shoop, Robert C.
Lincoln
Mathematics, Science
Architectural; Rifle; Corridor Control; Study Hall Proctor; Journal Representative; Library Representative; Camera Club President
Reed

Simonson, Diana Dawn
Havermale
Commercial
Three C's; Tennis, Badminton Teams; G.F. Council; Big Sister Committee; Choir, Ensemble; Twice Girls' Glee Club President; Starlighters
K.B.U.

Slattery, John Robert
Mead High
Mathematics
Three C's; Lettermen's; Track; Study Hall Proctor; Home Room Secretary; Growlers; Cross Country
E.W.G.E.

Smith, Donald
Irvine
Social Studies
Rifle Club; A.S.B., B.F. Councils
W.S.C.
Smith, Jack Melvin
Roosevelt
Industrial Arts

Smith, Peggy
Wilson
Foreign Languages
Ti-Girls; Tennis; Badminton; Dramatic; Journal Representative; A.S.B. Council; All Home Room Offices
U. of Oregon

Snow, Fern Marie
Whittier
Commercial
G.A.A.; Basketball; Volleyball; Softball; Intramural Letterman; 3 Years; G.F. Council; Corridor Control
K.B.U.

Snow, Frances Ann
Whittier
Home Economics, Commercial
Horizon Club; Softball; Volleyball; Girls’ Intramurals; One Year Letterman

Spencer, Diana
Adams
History, Home Economics
G.F. Council; Corridor Control; Red Cross Representative; Big Sister, Home Room Secretary; May Day Committee
W.S.C.

Spring, Jack Russell
Grant
Mathematics, Social Studies, Science
Letterman’s Club, President; Senate Club; Varsity Baseball and Basketball; Con Control; B.F. Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer; A.S.B. Vice President; 12B Vice President; Lilac Lark Prince; 11B Treasurer
U. of Idaho

Stainier, Beulah Mae
Garden Springs
Home Economics
Home Economics Club; Book Club; Secretary; Swimming, Bowling; Home Room President; Red Cross Representative

Stallman, Donald William
Coelel Dam
Commercial Band

Stallman, Doris
Coelel Dam
Commercial
Library Representative; G.F. Council; Big Sister; Corridor Control

Steiner, Griffith Richard
Wilson
Social Studies
Football; Track; Swimming; B.F., A.S.B. Council; Home Room Vice President; Con Committee; 11A, 12B Talent Con
U. of W.

Stewart, George
Irving
Mathematics
Football; Basketball; A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control

Stoddard, Wayne George
Botton
Mathematics
Corridor Control; B.F. Council; Journal Representative; A.S.B. Council; All Home Room Offices
U. of W.

Stone, Catherine Louise
Roosevelt
Fine Arts
Corridor Control; G.F. Nominating Committee; Fine Arts President, Secretary; Ushertes; A Cappella Choir; Big Sister Committee; Starlighters, Treasurer; Golf; 11A Lilac Lark Princess; Madrigals: “Cinderella”; Courtesy Desk
U. of W.

Storm, Beatrice Nan
Stevens
Foreign Languages
G.F. Council; Girls’ Glee Club; Big Sister; Choir; Girls’ Intramurals
St. Luke’s School of Nursing
Sugihara, Sam
Lincoln
Foreign Languages
A.S.B. Council; Home Room President, Treasurer
Whitworth

Sumihira, Ruth Sumiye
Irving
Commercial
Badminton, Tennis Teams; A.S.B. Council

Sutor, Joanne Vivian
Highline
Foreign Languages
Usherettes; Adelante; Ti-Girls; Big Sister; Corridor Control; Journal Representative; A.S.B. Council
U. of W.

Swett, Joyce
Jefferson
Home Economics
Usherettes; A.S.B., G. F. Council; Corridor Control
W.S.C.

Tarbert, Leroy
Franklin
Social Studies
Gonzaga

Taylor, James
Grant
Commercial

Thomfohrde Marianne E.
Franklin
Foreign Languages, Commercial
D.U.K.; Papyrus; Ti-Girls; Flag Twirler; Badminton; Tennis; Big Sister; Corridor Control
U. of Oregon

Thompson, Daniel Lewis
Franklin
Mathematics, Science
Classical Club President; Tri-Sci Secretary; Outdoor Club President; Lettermen's Club Vice President; Engineers' Club; Football, 3 Years; B.F., A.S.B. Councils; "Good News"; 11A, 12A, Class President
Stanford

Thrailkill, Marilyn Joy
Irving
Social Studies
Horizon; Tennis; Badminton Team; Orchestra; Band; Flute Trio; G.F. Council
U. of W.

Tollett, Robert Allen
Libby
Industrial Arts
Lettermen's Club; Baseball Manager
W.S.C.

Trumm, Larry Dean
Watertown High School, South Dakota
Industrial Arts
Architectural Club; Corridor Control; B.F. Council

Tupper, George Arthur
Hutton
Mathematics
A.S.B. Council; B.F. Council; Corridor Control
U. of W.

Turner, Rita
Irving
Foreign Languages
Papyrus Historian; Journal Representatives; A.S.B. Council; Big Sister
U. of W.

VanBlarcon, Mayreta June
Grant
Commercial
Ti-Girls; Big Sister; Home Room Secretary; G.F., A.S.B. Councils
U. of Oregon
Vandervert, Sylvia Rae
Grant
Foreign Languages; Home Economics
Classical Club, Sergeant at Arms; D.U.K. President;
Tri-Girls; G.F., A.S.B. Councils;
Corridor Control; F.H.A.; Flag Twirlers; Courtesy Girl; Red Cross Representative
Sacred Heart School of Nursing

Van Dorn, Marcia
Wilson
History; Mathematics,
Foreign Languages
Classical Club; French Club;
Tri-Girls; Usherettes; G.F. Historian Reporter; A.S.B. Council; Jurnal, Tiger Staffs;
Corridor Control; Quill and Scroll; 1949 Spelling Contest, 1st Place
U. of W.

Vickrey, John Edward
Wilson
Science
Frosh Track Squad; R.F. Council Gonzaga

Walden, Mary Elizabeth
Grant
Commercial
Swimming; A.S.B. Council; Glee Club; Corridor Control; Big Sister; Home Room Treasurer, Sergeant at Arms; Red Cross Representative
U. of Idaho

Wales, Gloria Louise
Jefferson
Commercial
U. of W.

Wallmark, George
Wilson
Mathematics
Dance Band; Home Room President, Sergeant at Arms
Whitworth

Wardrop, Ronald Osmond
Garden Springs
Industrial Arts; Science
Letttermans Club; Varsity Baseball; A.S.B. II, F. Councils;
Corridor Control; Journal, Library Representative; Home Room Vice-President, Sergeant at Arms
Humbolt State

Warner, Jr., Lloyd Webster
Grant
Social Studies
Architectural Club; B.F., A.S.B. Councils; Home Room Fifth Exeuntio, Sergeant at Arms
W.S.C.

Warner, Richard Newell
Franklin
Music
Journal Representative; B.F. Council; Boys' Glee Club; Choir, Secretary
U. of W.

Warsinski, John
Irving
Science
Book Club; President, Rifle Club; 3 Year Letterman; Boys' Glee Club; Choir; Classical Club; All Home Room Offices
Whitworth

Webster, Virginia
Hutton
Home Economics
Tri-Sci; Math Club; Fine Arts Club Vice President; Horizon; Band; Badminton; Tennis; Softball; Orchestra. Vice President; Brass Sextet; Home Room President; 11A Class Secretary
W.S.C.

Weed, Gretchen Elizabeth
Hutton
Music; Fine Arts
Tri-Sci; Math Club; Fine Arts Club Vice President; Horizon; Band; Badminton; Tennis; Softball; Orchestra. Vice President; Brass Sextet; Home Room President; 12A Honors
U. of W.

Wendle, Dean Rex
Roosevelt
Foreign Languages, Science
French Club; Classical Club; B.F. Council; Golf; Varsity Football
U. of Idaho

Westerkamp, Myron M.
St. John's Lutheran
Science
Cheerleaders; Rifle; B.F. Council; Choir; Ensemble; Home Room Vice President
Los Angeles College of Architecture
Westland, Janice Mae
Libby
Commercial
Swimming; A.S.B. Council; Corridor Control; Big Sister
W.S.C.

Wham, Lucy Muriel
Glenrose
Commercial
Ti-Girls; Book Club; Horizon; Basketball; Big Sister; Corridor Control; Dramatics; Journal, Red Cross Representative; Home Room Secretary
E.W.C.E.

White, Dorothy Jean
Wilson
Social Studies, Home Economics
F.H.A.; Ti-Girls; Horizon Club President; Journal Representative; G.F.; A.S.B. Councils; Corridor Control; A.S.B. Locker Committee; Home Room Secretary, Treasurer, Sergeant at Arms, Big Sister
W.S.C.

Williams, Barbara Lee
Libby
Music
Chess Club, Swimming; Bowling; Band; Corridor Control Reed

Wilson, Lois Eileen
Libby
Home Economics

Winters, Nancy Ann
Wilson
Music
Ti-Girls Treasurer; Usherettes; Outdoor Club; Big Sister; Adelante; Tennis Team; Accompanist for A Cappella and Girls' Glee Club
W.S.C.

Witter, Margery Delores
Franklin
Home Economics
Three C's Club San Francisco Nursing School

Woodward, George Dwight
Lakeside High School
Mathematics, Social Studies Cheerleader; Baseball Mgr., Lakeside; Band
U.C.L.A.

Woolard, Richard Bruce
Opportunity
Mathematics
Freshman Basketball; 2 Years, B Squad Basketball
Oregon State

Wright, Donald E.
Hilton
Science
Tri-Sci Club Gonzaga

Wright, Ted H.
Libby
Science

Yarwood, Janet Jeanne
Grant
Social Studies, Music
Dramatics; Orchestra; Ensemble; Corridor Control, Flag Twirlers; Three C's; Ti-Girls
Skagit
L. 1—Leaders of senior activities for the first semester are shown here. Seated at the table are: Ronnie Gordon, 12A president, and Howie Schmidt, 12B president. Standing left to right: Ken Brown, Neil Caudill, Darrell Lee, Phil Leigh, Howard Lampson, Sharon Johnson, Mark Sanders and Jack Spring. L. 2—Final candidates for Trophy king and queen pose with Tidwell, the main character in the first successful date dance held by the A.S.B. in years. Seated are: Bob Stobie and Larry Chestnut. Behind them are: Marilyn Davenport, Barry Jones, and Pat Cauvell. L. 3—The question of the year for Forensic members is presented here by the debaters. Left to right are: Ritchie Ocheltree, Ruth Newmiller, Cam Kirkham, Helen Mann, Ivan Sills, Janet Halton, Marilyn Findley and Jim Minard. Seated are Margaret Hamilton and Carolyn Chancy. R. 1—Principal Parker proudly congratulates the two scholars of the January class, Corrine Johnson, first honor, and Bob Schinke, second honor. R. 2—Pictured at the 12A class dinner are Mr. Parker, Ronnie Gordon, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Perring, and Mr. Taylor who all seem to be enjoying themselves. R. 3—Look what a new loud shirt did for John Holm! Here he is with two of his female admirers, Bee Smart and Glenmar Hoke.
CLASSES
L. 1—Many Christmas cards were made by Robert Snider, Susan Betts, Cameron Kirkham, and Ruth Sumihiro. L. 2—Charles Fleener, Don Bear, Bob Harris, Norman Smith, and Bob Griffin are performing an expansion test in their physics class. L. 3—Ron Henriksen, Bob Brandley, Marilyn Booth, and Delores Ostlund won awards at the Home Economics fair. L. 4—Darleen Hamner, Mary Ann Thomford, Bruce White, and Sylvia Vandervert, members of D.U.K., helped collect gifts for needy people. R. 1—Don Hart, holding book, settles an issue on parliamentary rules among a few of his fellow senators, Parker Compaú, Ernie Ruehl, Don Robinson, Bruce Mauser, John Halin, Paul Perko, John Chamberlin, and Barry Jones. R. 2—Wearing initiation gowns, these new officers, Girta Gustafson, Jennifer Upton, Carol Hoffman, Dayle Nelson, are standing in front of the show case which was given to the Latin department by the Classical club. R. 3—Four of the main stars of the Thespian play were Larry Grossman, Jimmie Brock, Bruce White, and Tom Kral. R. 4—Catherine Potter, Barbara Erickson, Dorothy White, and Mrs. McNulty watch Marjorie Rhodes and Beatrice Storm apply hot packs to Greta Davis in bed.
Home Room 327  Freshmen  Mr. Arger

First Row: Marilyn Boothe, Pattie Bush, Benita Blue, June Boisjolie, Judy Bodey, Sherrel Bradford.


Third Row: Marvin Brazing, Bill Bort, Clarence Bungay, Bob Byrne, Lenny Bossio, Cliff Broadax, Don Brown.

Home Room 211  Miss Hunt


Home Room 2

First Row: Betty Davis, Raymond Davis, Shirley Devane, Curtis Diteman, Ann Cum- mings, Robert De-Velming, Joan Denoo, John Davis, Darlene Dunnagan.


Third Row: Marcia Davis, David Cummings, Doreen Dodge, Jim Domit, Patty Davis, Jack Domit, Patricia Cunningham.

Home Room 5

First Row: Jerry Cohen, Robin Casey, Lois Coffman, Jim Campbell, Gwen Cauvel, Edith Clark, Ralph Carlson, Kay Calkins.

Second Row: Garry Carman, Jim Clement, Dean Cash, Tom Chmner, Bill Conachen, Sandra Cochran, Kathryn Colborn, Sandy Clayman, Susan Cax.

Third Row: Evan Chaney, Bud Caryl, Bruce Chandler, Ann Claggett, Ted Carlson, Robert Coe, Ronald Clark, James Carpenter, Barbara Carkeck.

Fourth Row: Kent Chamberlin, Richard Campbell, Bob Conchman, Carl Cornwell, Frank Clark, Walter Carlson, Don Cowan, Charles Christensen, Anetta Cordes.
Home Room 122  Freshmen  Miss Cross

First Row: Juleen Eyrich, Arthur Erickson, Priscilla Foster, Clarence Edwards, Joanne Farrier, Bob Fosberg, Beverly Eikstead.
Second Row: Don Fickett, Pat Friend, Carol Faulkner, Norman Eng, Sophie Ford, Dorothea Franke, Carol Emmerton.
Third Row: Don Farr, Rodney Frey, Larry English, Jimmy Farber, Nancy Fowler, Evelyn Flinn.
Absent: Susan Emry, Raymond Foehringer.

Home Room 123  Mr. Ferrer

First Row: Janet Haltom, Marilyn Greve, Clifford Groves, Janet Haines, Roy Hayashi, Alice Hayashi.
Second Row: Kay Guell, Donald Gollehon, Carol Hanson, Lillian Gaunt, Narda Gard, Phyllis Geddis.
Home Room 333

First Row: Yvonne Kusler, Howard Jenkins, Jr., Lawrence Johnson, Mary Lynn Joyer, Percy Keck, Janet Kruger.


Third Row: Darlene Johnson, Barbara Jenkins, Eleanor Kaul, Jim Kayahara, Gerald Jackman, Art James, Dixie Johnson, Patty Johnson, Fred Krieg.

Home Room 109

First Row: Gail Inouye, Terry Hunt, Jerene Hughbanks, Tommy Hisayasu, Carole Hendricks, Dick Higgins, Harriet Hendrickson.

Second Row: Ralph Hemingway, Marry Honda, Sonja Henriksen, John Heinz, Nancy Heath, Sherman Hendrickson, Pat Ives, Vernon Hood.

Third Row: Carole Hoss, George Heineman, Carole Helphrey, Ralph Howell, Marlene Helm, Gerry Irish, Joyce Humphreys, Larry Hix.

Page forty-nine
Home Room 206  Freshmen  Mr. McElvain

First Row: Carol Louderback, Toby Lakin, Ann Lindsay, Wally Louden, Betty Lockwood, Bernie Lang, Adina Lerer.


Third Row: Pauline Laney, Bob Lepauche, Sally Landis, Gary LaRose, Kay Laing, Don LaBar.

Home Room 312  Mr. Minard

First Row: Linda March, Mardiese MacDonald, Yacka Matsui, Midgie Matsumura, Gladys Mathwig, Sandy McKeever, David McKinney.


Third Row: Wayne Martin, Vernon Matson, Carol McKay, Marilyn McMacken, Mike Mann, Jean Madsen, Patsy McCoy.
Home Room 223  Freshmen  Miss Reely


Second Row: Teddy Nielson, Tom Niland, Mary Plumb, Jack Olson, Peggy Parker, Tom Nau, Roberta Pollock, John Porter, Alice Naundorf.


Absent: Gerald Nelson, Irene Penman, Larry Niel.

---

Home Room 115  Miss Proulx

First Row: Cecilia Murabito, Connie Muthersbaugh, Carol Miller, Bonnie Melius, Helen Montgomery, Jerry Mink, Dick Morris, Joel Molander, Margaret Mix, Susan Melrose.

Second Row: Ethel Murphy, Gary Mitchell, Barbara Moss, Sharon Meldrum, Martha Meinhardt, Martha Merrill, Raymond Moreland, Bill Morton, JoAnn Moodie.

Third Row: Peggy Merritt, Roxanne Morland, Gwyneth Miles, Jim Mikoske, Don Moller, Donna Lee Moller, Bill Meagley, Reed Morrow.
Home Room 22

First Row: George Priebe, Darrell Russell, Gail Reir, Charlotte Roberts, Peggy Rolen, Bob Roby.

Second Row: Kay Prestwich, Arlene Rud, Ted Rees, Mary Liz Rogers, Linda Richardson, Bonnie Lu Riegel.

Third Row: Sheila Reechelt, Jerrold Quam, Ronald Rowley, David Rud, Jim Silverthorn, Chuck Quinn, Donald Prichard.

Home Room 216

First Row: Marion Scofield, Donald Sandmire, Robert Seto, Fannie Sly, Paul Selle, Vivian Smith, Beverly Smith, Randolph Seiser.

Second Row: John Scheffer, Marian Sciola, Jimmy Sears, David Sheldon, Frank Shaver, Joan Shaffer, Elizabeth Smith, Floyd Seese.


Fourth Row: Pat Silverstein, Jackie Sandall, Sally Shaw, Roger Scott, Roger Salisbury, Robert Schroeder, Jim Sargent, Barbara Scritchfield.

Mr. Thompson

Page 52
Home Room 305  
**Freshmen**  
Miss White

First Row: Gloria Soriano, Lee Tower, Connie Staley, Lois Swan, Henry Stahl, LaDonna Stallman, Caryl Spafford, Trudy Top, Mary Jane Soriano.

Second Row: Bob Stobie, Marjorie Thomas, Marilyn Taylor, Jerry Thomas, Carole Thompson, Al Tipton, Lee Stewart, Trudy Stewart, Joanne Tarkington, Jessie Stark.

Third Row: Peter Strawick, Beverley Sweet, Harwood Tibbits, Pat Strand, Paul Stapish, Nancy Stender, Don Thayer, Sallyanne True, Mildred Standal.

---

Home Room 332  
**Mr. C. Anderson**


Second Row: Roger Zahn, Joann Wixson, Joe Whitvor, Pat Wisman, Frank Zahniser, Tom Wynia, Darlene Vervair, Gerald Wood.


Home Room 307  Sophomore  Mr. R. Anderson

First Row: Claire Chaney, Mary Anne Camyn, Wayne Burns, Mike Dandrea, Betty Conant, Kay Campbell, Pat Caryl, Louise Cadruvi, Delores Cooper.

Second Row: Claudia Campbell, Marcia Coleman, Paul Cooper, Carole Burnham, George Couchman, Joe Cornelius, Bill Cooper, Bob Chambers, Myrl Cheeseman.

Third Row: Mary Decker, Jim Cohackey, Don Chatfield, Don Butler, Howard Caleson, John Desler, Nancy Conner, Mary Chesney.

Home Room 329  Mr. Frey

First Row: Norma Hill, Bill Hoyt, Ted Keller, Elaine Howard, Robin Hunt, Leanore Jones, Divine Hossfeld, Shirley Hulme, Donna Jerome, Eddie Jones, JoAnne Hill.
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Home Room 205  Sophomore  Mr. Baird

First Row: Joan Little, Bill Carlisle, Seddon England, Gerald Loberg, Armand Loiseau, Don Circle, Alan Daub, Dorothea Drangas, Dolores Fox, Judy Dixon, Nancy Fujita.

Second Row: Sandra Elder, Sheila Fair, Tom Elder, James Lorean, Dick Duos, Serena Sue Dufry, June Farris, Carol Echelberger, Ida Dennis.

Third Row: Jim Eckley, Carol Dirstine, Betsy Dregnie, Bob Doss, Marilyn Finley, Jay Finlay, Mark Follett, Bob Frochlich, Jack Lorenz, Charles Lewis.

Home Room 105  Mr. Sivertson


Second Row: Eileen Groves, Patty Potter, Barbara Harding, Paul Greco, Don Grant, Nancy Goade, Barry Goade, Juanita Gilleland, Jerry Gaffaney.


Home Room 204  Sophomore  Mrs. Knox


Home Room 322  Miss Daigle

First Row: Sally Lamb, Mary King, Barbara Lane, Ed Long, Patricia Larson, Gehrig Lorce.

Second Row: Sandra Couey, Jackie Lilienthal, Don Kutzer, Joyee Latham, Charlie Leithe, Eleonore Kollman.

Third Row: Margaret Krause, Susannah Kirkham, Don Kessinger, Wanetta Kirkland, Barbara Knight, Patricia Kumm, Dave Lempesis.

Page fifty-six
Home Room 301

Sophomore

Miss Morgan

First Row: Arlene Okawa, Claudia Peachy, Dona Peck, Kay Nevers, Allan Peterson, Bob Myers, Ruth Newmiller, Carolyn Nakagawa.

Second Row: Jane Noble, Susane Pabst, Bruce Oliver, Dick Nieman, Ricky Neubauer, Janey Myers.

Third Row: Joann Pflug, Corey Olson, Bob Olson, Leo Murphy, Bob Murphy, Karlen Oscarson, Charles Nehrhood.

Home Room 210

Mr. Graham

First Row: Marlene Martinson, Helen McLaughlin, Kirk Morrill, Jim Montanye, John Mendenhall, Jim McKee, John Miller, Cleona Miller, Judy Martin.

Second Row: Rosella Milnor, Helen Mann, Eddie Melius, Jim Macdonald, Bob Monson, Tom Mason, Gene Mahn, Mary Meagher, Patsy Miller, David Mann.

Third Row: Beverly Mayberry, Windsor McCannon, Judy Miller, June McKenny, Norma Martinson, Don Matney, Shirley Morelock, Dorothy Moreland, Sharlee McLaughlin, Joan McGillis.
First Row: Janice Smith, Joyce Clausen, Dick Smith, Robert Sims, Janet Thompson, Theresa Spinelli, Connie Toupin, Bernadine Tenford, Claudette Toupin.

Second Row: Bob Sumner, Maryanne Thunberg, Shirley Cornelius, Jeanne Swanwick, Delores Davis, Carol Swanson, Ronald Sims, Fred Smith, Mabel Tweedy, Marilyn Christian.


Fourth Row: Lawrence Chestnut, Gary Sparber, Albert Skoglund, Kenneth Merkel, Bob Sparks, Art Trac, Bob Stoner, Lois Smith, Don Slawson.

First Row: Laurene Rogers, Marjorie Schneider, Joanne Puph, Diana Runburg, Neoma Schoprt, Jerolene Secley, Don Schilling, Gerolyn Schutt.

Second Row: Virginia Shanklin, Claudia Shane, Bob Reinicke, Bob Sawyer, Dick Summer, Don Sherlay, Melvin Schlot, Sidney Bay, Marline Biblett, Joan Bieden.

Third Row: Elizabeth Scheidle, Ronald Sandstrom, Bob Sater, Bob Ritchie, George Schee, Joe Reynolds, Shirley Sampson, Carol Provin, Carol Rometch.

Fourth Row: June Seay, Shirley Schmiet, Roger Riggs, John Bissler, Gary Pryer, Fred Reehl, Don Roberts, Catherine Robey, Iva Lou Rood.
Home Room 3

Sophomore

Mrs. Tollefsen

First Row: Evelyn MacKenzie, Molly Keenan, Susan Hawley, Arlene Lundberg, Dorothy Deem, George Hendershott, Dianne Bowman, Jim Hendrickson.

Second Row: Joan Hecker, Margery DeVors, Tim Hay, Don Keevy, Gerald Blank, Barbara Hellswell, Carol Cunningham, Duane Keevy.

Third Row: John Bigelow, Jim Boyd, Sharon Blackwell, Mary Kaye, Loy Harvey, Jack Binns, Claudia Loding, Mae Ann Klevan.


Home Room 116

Mr. Woolard


Second Row: Anthony Veltri, Katherine Wendle, Audrey Wilson, Melvin Woltering, Arnold Wood, George Warsinske, Charles Wilson, Margaret Walker.

Third Row: Barbara Ullman, Roger Weaver, Ray Uyehara, Louis Weeks, Eugene Welch, Carol Whittle, Barbara Wanamaker, Donna Webb.

First Row: Keith Kennedy, Lora Lee Wolfe, Donna Westenmee, Jim Purcell, Morley Unatin, Beverly Womack, Ruth Smith.
Second Row: Jean Stewart, Pat McKeehen, Jim Senna, Lee Larson, Laura Sager, Duane Tye, Shirley Swensen.
Third Row: Gary Lundquist, Don Osmond, Wally Winn, John Shaffer, Wayne Spence, Ted McNeil, James Kennedy, Carl Schleer.

Second Row: Helen Hayes, Meredith Eckley, Barbara Erickson, Dave Johanson, Pete Gopherde, Bob Gifford, Hayashi Minoru, Rita Davis, Louise Ewing.
Third Row: Gordon Harding, Roger Dickerson, Wayne Demaray, Bill Farris, George Auld, Stanley Hallett, Fred Allen, Carolyn Arnfield, Jack Garret, Robert Fening.
L. 1—Mutt (Jimmee Brock) looks longingly at Jeff (Sandra Babcock). L. 2—The long and short of it as the saying goes. Namely Janet Halton and Gene Swertson, new math teacher. L. 3—Susan Hawley, Geri Halpern, and Ruthy Sumihiro pack up their troubles and start out for a game of tennis. L. 4—Generously smiling for the birdie are: Douglas Lloyd, Wayne Spence, Steve Daggett, Bob Murphy, and Ronald Dilly. C. 1—Intent upon buying tickets for a mixer are Mick Smith and Molly Pattullo. Ticket sellers are Darlene Mellor and Elisa McKee. C. 2—Taking time out to do nothing are: Front: Lois Fogelquist; Seated: Peggy Smith, Charlen Ervin, Lorraine Allgair, and Barbara Lawrenz. C. 3—Drumming up Tiger sales are: Pat Person, Louise Grimes, Mary Turner, Barbara Burnett, Pat Rissler and Suzanne Mjoen. C. 4—Officers of the newly formed French club are: (left to right) Suzanne Thompson, social chairman; Karen Lien, treasurer; Kenneth Putt, vice president; Dayle Nelson, committee chairman; Colleen Cooke, president; and Claudette Toupin, secretary. R. 1—Doris Fallquist and Jim Mahnke dance together at one of the mixers. R. 2—Mary Turner assists the Halloween Witch (Suzanne Mjoen) scare up Tiger sales. R. 3—Mr. Thompson with Pedro III, a gift from one of his classes. R. 4—Eleanor Eliason, president of FHA, is pictured with the trophy the club won. The FHA had the honor of being the first club to win this trophy.
Home Room 21  Junior  Mr. Aldrich

First Row: John Bright, Dianne Buchholz, Barbara Cornell, Clifford Dineen, Patricia Carter, Diane Cannon, Joann Carlson, Joetta Burkey.
Second Row: Sally Coleman, Lorna Bennett, Beverly Bruce, Charles Carpenter, Judy Cloys, Carol Christian, Mary Coon, Delores Brown, Patricia Coleman.
Third Row: Jack Burner, Paul Bryan, Mary Lou Carlisle, Dewain Bruff, James Brown, Betty Brainard, Marlene Clem.

Home Room 316  Miss Fouts

First Row: Lois Adair, Anita Besgrove, Barbara Betts, Marilyn Black, Sally Barkuloo, Phyllis Allen, Paula Beckemier.
Second Row: John Bernham, Ronald Berg, Janet Allison, Deniece Boyd, Claire Amundson, George Atkinson, Dolores Bacon, JoAnn Barta.

Page sixty-two
Home Room 328

First Row: Claudette Driskell, Pat Dennis, Betty Embree, Roy Diteman, Don Chutter, Ruth Eddy, Carol Dullanty, Arh Daniel, Greta Davis.

Second Row: MaryJo Dye, Irene Faire, Marilyn Davenport, Doris Falquist, Bud Dibblee, Lee DeVore, Kathryn Downey, Marjorie Egan.

Third Row: Jean Elfring, Geraldine Davidson, Steve Daggett, Gene Foedisch, Mike Davis, Tim DeVane, Barbara Devine.

Absent: Rod Culbert, Keith Erickson.

Home Room 205A

First Row: Maxine Gannon, Mary Ann Gray, Joe Greer, Ruth Grant, Alice Goller, Loyd Hill, Donna Griffith, Lorraine Hartling, Martha Graffis.

Second Row: Almeda Garrett, Grita Gustinofson, Clifford Glaspey, Tom Haggarty, Sue Galland, Clydeana Green, Marilyn Gurganies, Sue Gleeson.
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Home Room 325

First Row: Geraldine LeMan, Jackie Lusher, Lorraine McIntre, Marjorie McLain, Peggy McMahon, Lorraine Lyle, Margaret McNair.


Third Row: Robert McLaughlin, Jack MacClain, Paul McGinnis, Charles Little, Dan Manning, Myron Lizotte, Jean Mauser.

Home Room 314

First Row: Carolyn Kavanagh, Fanetta Keiber, Ted Hoff, Thelma Junes, Ralph Kirklin, Shirley Kennedy, Mike Kalez, Joyce Jensen, Arlene Inouye, Jean Kanegal.


Home Room 310

First Row: Suzanne Parsons, Mary Kay Palmer, Maxine Potvin, Gary Peterson, Marjorie Rhodes, Jeanne Pierson.
Second Row: Patricia Pignanelli, Pam Parr, Patty Pierce, Dick Peterson, Gordon Peery, Pat Post, Pat Radley.
Absent: Bill Parker, Tom Pickerel, Sharon Rapaport, Christine Rehmke, Donna Reekie.

Home Room 108

First Row: Winnifred Murabito, Louise Nakagawa, Jeannie Morris, James O'Roke, Marjorie Meyers, Art Neil, Janey Murray.
Third Row: JoAnna Moss, Ruth Meredith, Bruce Miller, Cliff Michel, Rod Mummey, Ronald Morrissey, Doug Myhre, Robert Nelson.

Mr. Louderback

Mr. Fowler
Home Room 110

First Row: Harold Saladin, Charlotte Schweyer, Joyce Rice, Lorna Schlichtig, Pat Scott, Jean Schwenger, Kay Royce.


Third Row: George Robey, Gordon Rheil, Clayton Rund, Don Sempson, Jim McKay, Mike Roseberry, Jim Sanders.

Mr. Palmer

Home Room 221

First Row: Marlys Skalstad, Shirley Spaeth, Joanne Sweet, Geneieve Spray, Barbara Souza, Loretta Standal, Gail Smith, Marjorie Sterrett, Orel Jean Shelton.

Second Row: June Smith, Don Smith, Ivan Sills, Kenneth Smith, Pat Smith, Roger Strawick, Barbara Stuart, Joan Sonju, Rosanne Shannon, Jean Stobie.


Miss Pettis
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Home Room 202

First Row: Sally Yamaguchi, Nancy Wrighter, Yvonne Wichterman, Sydne Walden, Betty Zack, Shirlee Wildie, Virginia Wakefield.

Second Row: Joy Williams, Ronnie Yoshida, Barbara Young, Marion Walters, Roger Williams, Barbara White, Marvell Wasser, Loretta Zehner.


Home Room 201

First Row: Mary Hoskins, Taketa Kiyoko, Carol Hoffman, Phyllis Hill, Ruth Ann Tufto, Jean Tarnilara, Vincent Trapp.

Second Row: Wilma Turner, Don Tortorelli, Miep Van Tyen, Dorothy Tupper, Suzanne Thompson, Jennifer Upton, Betty Tenford, Elaine Thompson.

Third Row: Bob Taylor, Tom Vertrees, Gordon Troyer, Dick Van Gelder, Jim Thompson, Don Trueblood, Nesis Teel.
Home Room 118

Second Row: Mary Otness, Kay Norris, Kay Osborne, Jim Fox, Nadine Leonard, Jim Craney.
Third Row: Betty Croy, Donna Hogan, Angus Hemmingway, Cary Pierone, Joanne Mazna, Frank Gross, Marleta Henderson.

Home Room 330

First Row: Pauline Dandrea, Earl Clark, Wilma Baruth, Allen Bergin, Beverly Burns, Charlene Erwin, Marilyn Gies, Lela Gravelle, Marilyn Brandt.
Third Row: Anne Dunton, Stan Crosby, Jack Firestone, Bob Brandley, George Alex, Gene Gadu, Gard Hays, Carolyn Gale, Marylon Campbell.
Home Room 222

Junior

Miss Brunning

First Row: Grace Meade, Eleanor Miles, Bertha Lyman, Darlene Melior, Grace Kelm, Dorothy Lentes, Marjorie Norman.

Second Row: Bill Miller, Delores Merkel, Roger McLaughlin, Joan Merritt, Clair McKie, Donna Lenzi, Harley Leigh, Mary Morrison.


Home Room 320

Mrs. Bartlett

First Row: Delbert Shaw, Carol Rouse, Dorothy Tollett, Ron Wildey, Jon Young, Norma Smastad, John Strawick.

Second Row: Reed Penning, Peggy Smith, Gordon Vichert, Kay Westerman, Clifford Vails, Ronald Swensen, Howard Slemmer, Mary Rogers.

Third Row: John Poston, Robert Snider, Leo Perris, Paul Perko, Ken Sandberg, Art Zerbach, Bruce Stilson.

Absent: Ruthie Sumihito, Kenneth Swenson, Barbara Watson, James Taylor.
L. 1—As a result of conscientious study, Frederick Phelps won $25 for his essay on Fire Prevention. L. 2—Virginia Webster shows her talent at the Big Sister party. L. 3—Conducting an experiment in chemistry class are: Pat Dennis, John Healy, Jack Keni, and Arvellen Fuchrer. L. 4—Harold Olson, John Mann, Bill Meagley, and Paul Stappish work attentively in wood shop. C. 1—Eve Nolan cutting up again at one of the Big Sister parties. C. 2—All interest is centered on the checker game at the school's first mixer. C. 3—"Blockheads" from the speech class practicing posture are: DeDe Bouche, Sue Mjoen, Cene Huppin, Bill Miller, Bill Davenny, Joyce Swett, and Marilyn Davenport. C. 4—Hard-to-beat football team poses for a glamour picture at school pep con. R. 1—Bandaged students appear every year, such as: Frank Featherman, Marilyn Olson, Bud Diblee, Wayne Spence, Jack Binns, and Art Creycloud. R. 2—Majorettes perform at pep con for students. R. 3—Kay Morse suprises Peggy Smith as she enters the Tiger's Den at the Girls' Fed. party. R. 4—Cheerleaders Sallie Krehbiel, and Gail Hollister exhaust themselves at a Pep Con.
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L. 1—Myrle Cheesemen, Ilene Millman, and Eve Nolan help teach their little sisters the art of dancing at the Big Sister party. L. 2—Listening to the World Series on school time are Mrs. Swanson, Principal Parker, and Mrs. Jones. L. 3—It looks as if the punch was spiked at the Big Sister party by the carefree expressions on the faces of Eve Nolan and Naomi Newmiller. L. 4—Enthusiastic World Series fans bring their radios to school. They are Dick Warner, Bob Shoop, and John Bright. R. 1—Patriotic students sign the Freedom Scrolls during their lunch period. R. 2—"All for L. C. stand up and holler." R. 3—Hot chili is a favorite in the cafeteria. R. 4—Studies are forgotten in 207 on World Series day. Sad expressions plainly show that they are "Philli" fans.
An exceptionally successful “Hello Week” with a mixer in the boys’ gym to wind it up led the list of activities for the A.S.B. council during the first semester. The council was advised by E. W. Toevs and led by the following officers:

President   Jim Mahnke
Secretary    Barry Jones
Secretary    Jimmee Brock
Treasurer    Jack Spring
Historian Reporter       Carole Cooke

Top picture is the freshman and sophomores of the council.
Second Row: Claudie Loding, Janice McBride, Marilyn Olsen, Jack Morice, Lynn Stewart, Cathy Rolkey, Pat Krumm, Sondra Carlinghouse.

Bottom picture is the juniors and seniors of the council.
First Row: Jimmee Brook, Barry Jones, Jim Mahnke, Carole Cooke, Jack Spring.
Second Row: Barbara Chase, Marcia Van Dorn, Jean Stobie, Marilyn Davenport, Lorna Bennett, Sharon Garrison, Mike Katez, Janice Westland, Betty Brown.
Under the direction of C. O. Fuller, the L. C. Tiger Band brightened football and basketball games and Pep Cons with stirring fight songs and marches.

Annual concerts and parades were some of the activities of the organization.

Student leaders were: Milt Fujita, president; Donna Griffith, vice president; Jack Rowe, secretary; and Chuck Fleener, treasurer.

Members of the band are:


OBOE—Ann Livingston, Gloria Galloway, Don Schilling.

ALTÓ CLARINET—Jane Noble, Robin Hunt.

BASS CLARINET—Pat Smith.

FRENCH HORN—Ralph Adams, Marjory Lakewold, Richard Anderson, Bob Willman, Pat Holman, Robert Doss, John Porter, Greta Davis.

CORNET—Bob Bear, Ken Sandberg, Bill Jansen, Dale Brandt, Harold Thompson, Sandy Irwin, Charles Nehrhood, Gehrig Lorree, Dale Harchberger, Jack Echols, Dick Harrison, Bob Harris.

SAXOPHONE—Bill Davenny, Al Skoglund, Robert Stover, Barbara Williams, Genevieve Spray, Henry Thompson, John Binns.

TROMBONE—Dick Beck, Gretchen Weed, Marilyn McMackin, Charles Fleener, Gary Bennett, Gary Pryor, Pat Johnson, David Bartels, Rod Winslow.

BASS—Gary Peterson, Jerold Wood, Robert Chambers.

BARITONE HORN—Don Johnson, Don Sandmire, Diane Cannon, Bob Powers.

STRING BASS—Wilma Baruth, Mary Alice Stockton.

DRUMS—Bob Robey, Don Stalman, Rick Neubaur, Bob Westland, Bob Sater, Ron Wildey, Paul Greco, Don Holston.
Active ASB Builds New Trophy Cases

One of the most active A.S.B.'s in many years was seen this semester. Under the enthusiastic leadership of Jim Minard, the main project was the building of the new trophy cases, for which the money was raised by the Tidwell Trot.

Other officers were: Ed Bouchee, vice president; Carole Cooke, secretary; Milton Fujita, treasurer; and Joe Berghund, historian-reporter.

Top picture:
First Row: Jimmee Brock, Mary Otness, Beulah Stainer, Joe Berghund, Ed Bouchee, Jim Minard, Carole Cooke, Milt Fujita, Maxine Bennett, Lorna Bennett.

Second Row: John Poston, Carolyn Chancy, Virginia Webster, Katherine Downey, John Porter, Marjorie Meyers, Ronald Yoshida, Betty Kallman, Ron Wardrop, Ken Putt.


Bottom picture:
First Row: Mary Jane Soriano, DonaLee Peck, Jim Wilson, Pat Wixman, Sharon Meldrum, Bob DeVleeming, Diane Rubenberg Darlene Vervair, Patsy Ives.

Second Row: Serena Duffy, Carlene Jones, Ralph Howell, Don LaBar, Tommy Mason, Reno Rupert, Roberta Pollock, Gene Hoxley.

Third Row: Carole Burnham, Larry English, Margaret Krause, Bob Couchman, Maurice Hood, John Bigelow, Dick Beek, Ida Greycloud.
Choir Has Good Year Under New Director

Paul Fosso, the new director, worked hard and succeeded in upholding the fine standing of the A Cappella Choir. With a membership of seventy-nine, they were presented in the Christmas con and spring concert and also entered the Music Festival at Cheney.

Second semester officers were: Bill Davis, president; Dick Warner, secretary; and Janice Smith, historian-reporter.

First Row: Nancy Fujita, Janice Smith, Beverly Womach, Carmy Perfett, Caryle Pence, LoraLee Wolfe, Joanne Pendleton, Barbara Cornell, Barbara Souza, Mr. Fosso, Janice Scott, Joan Sonju, June Haylette, Diane Simonson, Laura Sager, Donna Jerome, Bonnie Koltenbrann, Joan Barta, Beatrice Storm, Dorothea Frankie, Claudia Peacey.


Fourth Row: Paul Bryan, Bob Lamphere, Ivan Sills, Dave Brooks, Mark Sanders, Stan Marks, Myron Westercamp, Leo Murphy, Dick Warner, Marlen Cull, John Miller, Terry Batenan, Clair McKie, Don Murray, Merlin Omans.
After starting out the year with two Big Sister parties, the Girls' Federation kept busy through the semester by presenting several cons and sponsoring the Christmas Mixer with the Boys' Federation.

First semester officers were: Gail Hollister, president; Marcia Robertson, vice president; Janet McNair, secretary; Colleen Cooke, treasurer; Barbara Morris, sergeant-at-arms; and Marcia Van Dorn, historian-reporter. Mrs. Hal Jones was the adviser.

Girls' Federation Sees Active Semester

The Girls' Federation saw an active semester this spring. Under the leadership of Eve Nolan, this busy organization featured cotton day, a tea for mothers and a Mardi Gras Dance.

Other officers were: Jimmie Brock, vice president; Kathy Laven, secretary; Eleanor Brown, treasurer; Ruth Eddy, historian-reporter; and Sue Thompson, sergeant-at-arms.
Under the guidance of Ed Bouchez, president; Parker Compan, vice president; Mark Sanders, secretary-treasurer; and William Taylor, adviser, the Boys' Federation had several cons featuring sports movies and speakers. They also helped sponsor a Christmas Dance with the Girls' Federation.

One of the most exciting events of the semester was the student-faculty basketball game sponsored by the Boys' Federation. This organization also participated in putting on the first successful date dance in years, the Tidwell Trot.

Barry Jones, president; Jack Spring, vice president; and Don Robinson, secretary-treasurer, were the spring semester officers.
These are the wheels that drive the study hall cars. Many of the reasons for the successful study hall periods in Lewis and Clark are these proctors and roll checkers from 107 and 207. Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Anderson said that these students have been of immeasurable help to them.
Lewis and Clark's seven skilled flag twirlers performed at the football pageants and marched in many parades during the year.

First Row: Marilyn Cockrell, Mary Lou Ferrer.
Second Row: Eleanor Brown, Maryland Brown.
Third Row: Marianne Thomphorde, Sylvia Vandervert, Janet Yarwood.

To honor their graduating seniors the usherettes gave an annual pot-luck dinner. New members and officers are also elected. At cons and teachers' conventions they are there to usher in their white blouses and wine skirts. Elmer Orcutt is the club adviser.

First semester officers were: president, Betty Oster; vice president, Nancy Murrow; secretary, Marcia Robertson; treasurer, Pat Cauvel; Sergeant-at-arms, Jacqy McInnis, and Sally Sowell.

First Row: Barbara Chase, Darlene Nilson, Nancy Murrow, Barbara Morris, Nancy Hirvas, Sally Krebbiel, Pat Cauvel.
Second Row: Colleen Cooke, Gail Hollister, Marcia Robertson, Betty Oster, Jacqy McInnis, Marilu Doll, Kay Morse.
Third Row: Marcia Van Dorn, Carolyn Gale, Sharon Johnson, Cicely Bittrick, Barbara Lawrenz, Virginia Webster, Leila Blume.
Fourth Row: Janis Gemmill, Kathy Laven, Janet McNair, Bobbie O'Brien, Norma Fendler, Ann Livingston, Christine Runkel.
Absent: Lois Womach.
Spectators at the football games were thrilled at half-time pageants by the skits and songs portrayed by the Ti-Girls. Marching in the dark and flashing their colored lights in perfect coordination required weeks of practice and hard work.

First Row: Nancy Hirvas, Jimmee Brock, Susan Betts, Dodo Castle, Marilu Doll, Helen Ehsee, Carolyn Berk, Marilyn Berk, Sallie Krehbiel.


Third Row: Leila Blume, Yvonne Loree, Ci Bittrick, Sharon Johnson, Barbara Lawrenz, Norma Fendler, Glenmar Hoke, Caryle Pence, Marilyn Brandt, Nancy Murrow.

Fourth Row: Christine Runkel, Carolyn Gale, Kathy Laven, Janet McNair, Anne Dunton, Barbara Kruger, Mary Irwin, Teddy Bryan, Barbara Barksdale, Barbara Brunkow.
Hold Annual Wenatchee Debates

An annual trip to Wenatchee was held this year by the Debate club. Members held a yearly banquet and picnic to award letters. W. B. Graham is the club adviser.

First semester officers were: president, Carolyn Chaney; vice president, Cameron Kirkham; secretary, Barbara Helliwell; treasurer, Mary Turner; fifth executive, Ruth Newmiller.

First Row: Winnie Maribito, Janet Halton, Ruth Newmiller, Pat Hanson, Margaret Hamilton, Sheila Faire, Barbara Helliwell, Mary Turner.

Second Row: Joan Sonju, Paul Greako, Marilyn Finley, Cameron Kirkham, Ivan Sills, Helen Mann, Jim Minard, W. B. Graham.

Absent: Carolyn Chaney, Kriss Crowther, Kenny Putt.

Give Christmas Party for Members and Alumni

At their bi-monthly meetings, the members of the Forum club discuss current affairs and world situations. Besides holding their annual Christmas party for alumni, they sent a CARE package overseas.

First semester officers were: Jim Mahnke, president; Mary Lou Ferrer, secretary; Roger Sherman, treasurer; and Gordon Vechert, historian.


Second Row: Milton Fugita, Jim Mahnke, Bill Miller, Mary Lou Ferrer, Roger Sherman, and Miss Hunt.
These peppy majorettes added color and spirit to L. C.'s marching unit.
First Row: Sally Sowell (head majorette), Shirley Spaeth (band majorette).
Second Row: Naomi Newmiller, Mary Walden, Ruth Tufto, Carol Dirstine.
Third Row: Barbara Morris, Gerry La Mar, Loretta Standal, Barbara Souza, Diane Bowman, Connie Toupin.
President Decorates Physics Room

The first semester president of the Science club painted a mural on the wall of Mr. Minard’s physics room. The Science club has been etching the names of the majorettes on their batons. “Skip” Louderback is the club adviser.

First semester officers were: president, Cameron Kirkham; vice president, John Healy; secretary, Bob Quaife; treasurer, Bruce Nissen; sergeant-at-arms, George Prienie.

First Row: Carolyn Berk, Barbara Stuart, David Johnson, “Skip” Louderback, Maxine Bennett, Marilyn Berk, Clair Anundson.

Second Row: Roger Williams, John Healy, Mary Irwin, Barbara Brunkow, Mary Ann Greycloud, Jim Smith.

Third Row: David Clack, Cameron Kirkham, Bruce Nissen, Dewain Bruff, Cliff Dineen, Bob Quaife.

Members Discuss Mathematical Aspects of Life

Discussions about the practical mathematical aspects of life are featured at the meetings of the Math club. Members also take part in various social activities such as their annual June picnic and their spring pot-luck dinner.

Teddy Bryan, president; Cam Kirkham, vice president; Grita Gustafson, secretary; John Healy, treasurer; and Gordon Ruehl, historian, were officers for the spring semester.

First Row: Diane Cannon, Maxine Bennett, Shirley LaDow, Gordon Peery, Grita Gustafson, Jimmee Brock, Lorna Schlichtig.

Second Row: Tom Haggerty, Frederick Phelps, Teddy Bryan, Roger Sherman, Elizabeth Baldwin, John Healy, Miss Smith.

Hold Annual Christmas Party

An outstanding meeting of the Classical club featured a Christmas party, where refreshments were served and presents exchanged. They also held a joint meeting with the North Central Latin club. Miss Marguerite Cross is adviser. First semester officers were: Presidents, Grita Gustafson, Jennifer Upton; secretary, Carol Hoffman; treasurer, Dayle Nelson; Sergeant-at-arms, Kay Royce.


Second Row: Alice Naundorf, Dayle Nelson, Carol Hoffman, Suzanne Thompson, Mary Ann Greycloud, Ann Lawson, Mary Otness, Pat Hadley.

Third Row: Miss Cross, John Bright, Tim Haye, Barbara Knight, Nancy Gale, Barbara Helliwell, Joan Lawson, Elaine Thompson.


Spanish Students Enjoy Activities

Adelante members enjoy business and social meetings with fellow Spanish students to become more experienced in speaking and studying Spanish. Officers for the first semester were: Barry Jones, president; Joe Berghlund, vice president; Lee DeVore, secretary; Jim Mahinke, treasurer; and Mary Lou Ferrer, reporter.

First Row: Arla Daniel, Donna Reekie, Joanne Sutor, Maxine Hooper, Lois Fogelquist, Cora Dee Peterson, Caryle Pence, Kay Morse.

Second Row: Lee DeVore, Janet Kirk, Mary Chesney, Ruth Eddy, Jim Minard, Nancy Winters, Virginia Webster, Nancy Murrow, Eleanor Eliason.


Fourth Row: Jim Mahinke, Don Robinson, Ronald Gordon, Barry Jones, Miss Pope (adviser), Joe Berghlund, and Terry Bate-man.
A group of Ti-Girls form the initials of their emblem. First semester officers were: Eve Nolan, president; Betty Oster, vice president; Jacqy McInnis, secretary; Barbara Lawrenz, treasurer; Pat Cauvel and Lee DeVore, sergeants-at-arms; and Sharon Johnson, historian.

First Row: Laraine Lyle, Nancy Wrighter, Lorraine McIntyre, Lora Lee Wolfe.

Second Row: Kay Royce, Janet Murray, Shirley Zimprich.

Third Row: Pam Parr, Jeanne Manser, Margie McLain, Dayle Nelson.

Fourth Row: Barbara Stuart, Kay Osborne, Betty Brainard, Jean Stobie, JoAnn Story, Mary Morrison, Jennifer Upton, Suzanne Thompson, Peggy Smith.
L. 1—These are the people you paid your nickles and pennies to in the bookroom for supplies. Sitting are Norma McQuown, Marilu Doll, and Edith Wimberly. Standing are Kay Norris, Marilyn Cockrell, Carolyn Gale, Marian Walters, Norma Shopbell, Georgia Caria, Jack Eckhaus, Grace Meade, and Betty Ayers. L. 2—Stan Marks droolingly sings for football queen, Sally Sowell. Behind her is Neil Caudill. L. 3—Seen matching pennies in the Tiger room in the absence of Mr. Miller were Gene Huppin's shoulder, Barbara Burnett, Roger Sherman, Mary Turner, and Louise Grimes. Almost completely obliterated by Miss Grimes is Sue Mjoen. C.—Top photographers for the L.C. Journal and Tiger were Charles Fleek, above, and David Johanson. R. 1—Virginia Webster, Jody Carlson, Colleen Cooke, and Karen Lien did a "special" act at one of the cons. R. 2—Don Harvey, master magician, is trying to "put one over" on Dick Gustafson. R. 3—Initiates to Starlighters are: front row, Joan Hecker, Elizabeth Baldwin, and Dorothea Drangas; back row: Sally Shaw, Sue Jackson, Neoma Schopf, Shirley Bier, and Mary Kaye.
Give Reports and Discussions in German

The Deutches Unterhaltung Klub, which means German Conversation club, is composed of students interested in studying the life and customs of Germany. The meetings are often highlighted by reports and discussions spoken in German. First semester officers were: Sylvia Vandervert, president; Sharon Johnson, vice president; Maxine Bennett, secretary; Jack Howe, treasurer; James Anderson, 5th executive; and Marianne Thomphorde, historian-reporter.

First semester officers were: Sylvia Vandervert, president; Sharon Johnson, vice president; Maxine Bennett, secretary; Jack Howe, treasurer; James Anderson, 5th executive; and Marianne Thomphorde, historian-reporter.

First Row: Jerry Cohen, Mary Meagher, Pete Silvernale, Don Butler, Elaine Thompson, Maxine Bennett, Virginia Haag, Frederick Phelps, Winnie Murabito.

Second Row: Joyce Hartl, John Schaefer, Ronald Berg, Bruce White, Norma Fendler, Gard Hayes, Sharon Johnson, Marianne Thomphorde, Sylvia Vandervert, Joe Greer.

Third Row: Darlene Hammer, Ed Behrens, James Anderson, Carl Leithe, Robert Harris, Ralph Adams, Miss Pope, (adviser), Bruce Miller, Tom MacKay, and Jack Rowe.

New French Club Has Large Membership

The newly formed French club chose Entre Nous, meaning “among us,” for its name. The members enjoyed several group activities, especially the Christmas party at the home of their adviser, Grace Bartlett.

Officers for the spring semester were: Ken Putt, president; Juanita Halterman, vice president; Sue Thompson, secretary; Sue Gallon, treasurer; and Ron Wildey, sergeant-at-arms.

First Row: Jackie Lusher, Jackie Braden, Marcia Van Dorn, Karen Lien, Ron Wildey, Coleen Cook, Joanne Pendleton, Joan Schnenger, Kenney Putt.


Third Row: Patsy Blackwell, Margie McLaIn, Sue Galland, Dean Wendle, Marylee Meredith, Vivian Storlie, Delores Aser, Pat Scott, Marilyn Johnson, Carole Burnham.

Fourth Row: Wally Wian, Sue Thompson, Steve Daggett, Jennifer Upton, Sylvia Hagen, Gene Hoxley, Pat Kruger, Noses Tiel, Don Kisinger.

Absent: Juanita Halterman, George Pierce.
Eight varieties of Christmas cards were an example of the artistic abilities of members of the Fine Arts club last Christmas. Under the leadership of Miss Lydia Goos the club had a prosperous and eventful year. First semester officers were: President, Cameron Kirkham; vice president, Bill Davis; secretary, Virginia Haag; treasurer, Carol Rouse; fifth executive, Marjorie Meyers.

First Row: Virginia Haag, Janet Kirk, Sue Betts, Pat Bird, Pat Dennis, Barbara Betts, Jean Stobie, Marjorie Meyers, Pat Radley.
Second Row: Lydia Goos, Cathy Stone, Martha Meinhardt, Peggy Jo Parker, Candy Nelson, Betty Zock, Gretchen Weed.
Third Row: Helen Salter, Barbara Beeman, Carol Rouse, Bob Snider, Cameron Kirkham, Bill Davis, Bill Newman, Norman Eng.

The annual Christmas party for the Papyrus club was held this year at the home of the adviser, Phil Baird. Members are taken in for their ability in creative writing, and an award is given each semester to the one who contributed the most in the field of writing.

First semester officers were: President, Virginia Haag; vice president, Vern Johnson; secretary, Roger Sherman; treasurer, Carol Shank; sergeant-at-arms, Phil Phythian; historian-reporter, Rita Turner.

First Row: Phil Baird, Carol Shank, Carol Rometich, Jim O'Roke, Pat Smith, Barbara Chase, Lorna Schlichtig.
Third Row: Gordon Vieichert, Vern Johnson, Jo Ann Mazna, Phil Phythian, Barbara Lawrenz, Roger Sherman.
The Ti-Girls are chosen for their marching ability and personalities. With Miss Virginia Danke directing their activities, they have played an important part in many school functions.

First Row: Phyllis Allen, Pauline Dandrea, JoAnn Carlson, Carmie Perfetto, Judy Ronatch, Lucy Wham, Arla Daniel, Claire Amundson, Jody Sutor.

Second Row: Ruth Grant, Mary Jo Dye, Jannete Floyd, Ruthie Eddy, Carole Hoffman, Marcia VanDorn, Joyce Craig, Darlene Nilson, Cora Dee Peterson.

Third Row: Karen Lien, Virginia Webster, Dorothy Lentes, Jody Nelson, Delores Ostlund, Margie Egan, Carol Dullanty, Mary Coon, Bobbie O'Brien, Mayretta Van Blarcom.

It takes the combined efforts of 25 students and one adviser to put out 14 Journals every semester. This number includes: 1 editor, 1 associate editor, 1 business manager, 9 reporters, 1 sports editor, 3 advertising representatives, 1 advertising manager, 1 mailing manager, 5 desk editors, 1 circulation manager, and 1 exchange editor.

Here is part of the staff pictured at work:

Sitting around the table are: Bobi O’Brien, Peggy Dibblee, Nandora Macdonald, Karin Gustafson, Ann Livingston, advertising manager, Barbara Brunkow, Virginia Webster, associate editor, and Gordon Wichert, editor.

Back row (left to right): Barbara Lawrenz, Maxine Hooper, Toshi Yonago, sports editor, Carolyn Chaney, Helen Ehtee, exchange editor, Barry Jones, Eve Nolan, Glenmar Hoke, and John Holum.

Not pictured are: Ken Brown, circulation manager, Marcia Van Dorn, Kathy Laven, business manager; Lois Fogelquist, Eleanor Eliason, Cora Dee Peterson, Barbara Barksdale, and Ilene Millman.

Journalists Hold Semester Banquet

With all the school activities in the spring term, the Journal staff was kept busy reporting the events to the student body. To end the school year the group held their semester banquet with the members of the Tiger staff.

Holding principal positions were: Eleanor Eliason, editor; John Holum, Carolyn Chaney, associate editors; Karin Gustafson, advertising manager; Barry Jones, sports editor; and Kathy Laven, business manager.

First Row: Maxine Hooper, Arla Daniel, John Bright, Barbara Stuart, Helen Ehtee, Karin Gustafson, Eleanor Eliason, Dyan Hendricks.

Second Row: Carl G. Miller, Peggy Dibblee, Kathy Laven, Emile DeVore, Barbara Devine, Marlene Glenn, Carolyn Chaney, Barbara Brunkow, Glenmar Hoke.

Third Row: John Holum, Bruce Stilson, Dave Johanson, Barry Jones, George Robey, Barbara Lawrenz, Barbara O’Brien, Patricia Post, Janice Moss.
Commencements, annual concerts, and a contest were goals of the 1950-51 orchestra under the direction of C. O. Fuller.

This orchestra, being one of the strongest and best balanced of the last four years, made listening to classical and popular music a pleasure to both student body and parents.

First semester officers were; Mary Alice Stockton, president; Pat Caudill, vice president; Ida Dennis, secretary; and Miep Van Tyen, treasurer.

Members of this organization are:

VIOLINS—Ida Dennis, Miep Van Tyen, Pat Caudill, Ronald Sims, Robert Sims, Peggy Patterson, Sue Ann Sherfy, Kent Chamberlin, Dolores Reeves, Vincent Trapp, Mary Rogers, Joe Reynolds, Larry Bellos, Carol Emmerton, Alice Naundorf, Bob Stobie.

VIOLAS—Bobbie White, Harold Fleck, Carol Warren.

CELLOS—Jerome Cohen, Janet Yarwood, Jim Carpenter, Rosalie Whisler.

BASSES—Mary Alice Stockton, Wilma Baruth.

FLUTES—Joy Thrailkill, Tom Vertrees, Lois Hill.

TRUMPET—Dale Brandt, Bob Harris, Bill Jansen.

FRENCH HORN—Bruce Miller, Bob Doss, Ralph Adams, Marjorie Lakewold.

PERCUSSION—Don Wildey, Bob Sater, Don Holsten.

OBOE—Ann Livingstone, Don Shilling.


TROMBONE—Gretchen Weed, Chuck Fleener.

BASSOON—Jack Rowe.
Girls' Club Adds Enjoyment to Cons

The Girls' Glee club has increased in number during the past year, and brought favorable recognition to the Music department through its successful convocations.

First Row: Adriene Aslin, Robin Casey, Joan Denoo, Beverly Smith, Joan Schwenger, Donna Westensee, Phyllis Hill, Mr. Fosso, Kay Guell, Wanda Dodson, Martha Graffis, Yvonne Azure, Jeannie Saninons, Toba Schaffer, Barbara Chase.

Second Row: Dianne Bowman, Beverly Allen, Eleanor Miles, Carol Rometeh, Gail Hollister, Evelyn Flinn, Shirley Theringer, Jane Nobel, Carol Swanson, Barbara Carnell, Marianne Scot, Joanne Farrier, Joan Shaffer, Beverly Mayberry.

Third Row: Mardiscs Mac-Donald, Virginia Vorlicky, Janine Barrett, Elizabeth Smith, Peggy Merrit, Martha Minehardt, Kathy Colborn, Mildren Standal, Sonja Henicken, Joanne Kilgore, Willene Happe, Pat Hannson, Patsy Carnan, Diana Simonson, Leila Blalie, Margaret Walker, Shirley Peck.

Fourth Row: Anne Comingly, Pauline Laney, Sandra Clayman, Marcia Davis, Dorothy Mendenhall, Barbara Jenkins, Marlene Hein, Maxine Mathewson, Carolyn Armfield, Dixie Hosfield, Sheila Laughy, Elaine Groves, Maryland Brown, Kathy Walters, Norma Fendler, Ferrie Childress, Catherine Robey, Marilyn Taylor, Anne MacDonald.

Growlers Add Color to Music Programs

The Boys' Glee club has worked hard this year to make a fine showing at all the music cons. With their bright orange "Growler" sweaters they add color and pep whenever they appear.

First Row: Donald Lundstrom, Bill Shinkai, Donald Gollenon, Allen Banks, Bob Devlemine, Roy Hayashi, Ray Davis.

Second Row: Carl Anderson, Roger McLaughlin, Mick Smith, Gary Irish, John Gatcon, Donald Prichard, Clifford Groves.


Fourth Row: John Warsinske, Kenneth Carreau, Harry Tanaka, Jack Smith, Orville Willard, Donald Charfield, Gaynor Guell, Jim Montagne, Eddie Simmons, Melvin Schlaht.
Starlighters Take Part in Many Social Activities

Besides taking part in different musical presentations and contests, the Starlighters also kept busy with various outside activities. These included a potluck dinner, singing carols at old people’s homes, and making their initiates wear propeller-topped beanies and horn-rimmed glasses with big noses.

Second semester officers were: June Haylette, president; Jimmee Brock, vice president; Sue Jackson, secretary; Kathy Stone, treasurer; and Janice Scott, sergeant-at-arms.

First Row: Donna Reekie, Joan Nixon, Carolyn Cavanah, Carmaie Perfetto, Jimmee Brock, Mr. Fosso, Bonnie Kollenbraugh, Joan Barta, Naomi School, Shirley Baer, Faunetta Keiber.

Second Row: Dorothea Drangas, Carol Godfrey, Caryle Pence, Kathy Stone, Barbara Barkshale, Jody Hecker, Eleanor Gies, Shirley Cornelius, Doris Fallquist.

Third Row: Pat Larson, Barbara Knight, Nancy Murrow, June Haylette, Mary Chesney, Lee Devore, Janis Scater, Joan Mazna, Laura Sager, Sharon Groth, and Sue Jackson.

Accompanist: Norma Fendler.

Discuss Parliamentary Procedures

A mock trial and a visit to the courthouse headed the list of activities for the Senate club during the year. At the end of the semester the club held their annual banquet and speeches were given. Louis Livingston is the club adviser.

The first semester officers were: President, Don Hart; vice president, Ernie Ruehl; secretary, Parker Compau; treasurer, Don Robinson.

First Row: Bob Schonke, Barry Jones Jim Mahnke, Bill Farr, Bob Morris, Joe Berghlund, Ronnie Gordon, Parker Compau.

Thespian gave their annual talent con December 14 this year with a large variety of excellent talent. They also held their potluck dinner to initiate new members and install new officers. Ann Reely is the club adviser.

First semester officers were: President, Kay Morse; vice president, Don Harvey; secretary, Carmie Perfetto; treasurer, Mary Jo Dye; historian-reporter, Bonnie Koltenbromn.

First Row: Ann Reely, Jimmee Brock, Sally Barkuloo, Puffy Bush, Dorothea Drangus, Jane Noble, Carmie Perfetto, Caryle Pence, Kay Morse, Carolyn Kavanagh.


Third Row: Alice Gohler, Margie Lakwolf, Bruce White, Norma Fendler, Don Harvey, Doris Fallquist, Jim Minard, Kathrine Downey, Ruth Tufo.

Fourth Row: Beverly Bruce, Sharon Groth, George Harris, Clarence Miller, Nancy Fowler, George Couchman, Gwen Miles, Dorothy Benson, Pat McKeehan.

Members of National Honorary Society

The Stoddard King chapter of the Quill and Scroll Honorary Society added to its membership twenty-two students the first semester of the year. These members must have a B average and have experience in the journalistic field to qualify for membership. Carl G. Miller is the club adviser.

First semester officers were: President, Ann Livingston; vice president, Gene Huppin; secretary, Roger Sherman.

First Row: Ann Livingston, Peggy Dibblee, Kay Morse, Carolyn Chaney, Eleanor Eliason, Maxine Hooper, Virginia Webster, Barbara Chase, Mary Turner, Karin Gustafson, Cora Dee Peterson.

Second Row: Lois Hill, Toshi Yonago, Kathy Laven, Suzanne Moen, Eddie Haugen, Nandora Macdonald, Ilene Milhman, Pat Person, Glenmar Hoke, Barbara Brunkow.

Top, Left: A real Santa Claus came to the Boys’ and Girls’ Federation Christmas Dance. Dave Daggett drew Larry Mack’s name and Santa (Wayne Spence) proudly gave him a Christmas present.

Right: Displaying various styles of “crew cuts” are: Mike Vafiade, Stan Silberman, Tom Haggarty and Phil Sandberg.

Center, Left: No wonder Tiger sales went over so big with “Flash” Nolan on the job. Eagerly waiting their turn to “buy a Tiger” are: Betty Boek, Mary Kaye, Kathy Walters, Sandra McKeever, and Carole Whittle.

Right: Does this look familiar? Those lucky enough to get first in line for cafeteria tickets are Melvin Tveden, Dan Maning and Barbara Kruger. Darlene Melior is the ticket seller.

Bottom, Left: No, these up-standing L. C. boys were not guests of the police department. They are only peering through the wire mesh which is part of a cage in the boys’ gym.

“Trapped” are: Louis Ellingson, Larry Grossman, Bill Parker, Ritchie Ocheltree, John Halin and Paul Perko.

Right: Shown at a mixer are Steve Daggett, Carole Cooke, Barry Jones, Helen Mann and Jack McPhee.
The Lettermen's club is an honorary organization designed to give emphasis to sports. Its members strive to unify the various sports programs of the school. Their activities this year included two semi-annual banquets, cons, and taking part in the Trophy Case Dance.

First semester officers were: John Halin, president; Parker Compaau, vice president; and Bill Farr, secretary-treasurer.

Top picture:

Bottom picture:
First Row: Stan Marks, Jim Taylor, George Manos, Ernie Ruchl, Bruce Munse, Jack Spring, Bob Slattery, Jim Souia, Don Murray, Bob Tollett.
Second Row: Bud Stohie, Gordon Ruchl, Bob Powers, Paul Perka, John Plastino, Donald Robinson, Dan Thompson, Duane Tye, John Warsinske.
Third Row: Joe Sampson, Bob Schimke, Gordon Perry, Dean Daily, Griffeth Steiner, Bobby Morris, Keith Swenson, Jim McCaughan, Bob Taylor, Roger Strawick, Frem Nielson.

Enjoy Visits From Local Architects

Visits and discussions by local architects highlight the meeting of the Architectural club. The members try to develop and improve their drawing techniques. Mr. Russum is the adviser. Vern Johnson, president; Bob Miller, vice president; Howie Schmidt, secretary-treasurer; and Phil Phythian, fourth executive, were the first semester officers.
Because of their interest in Home Economics, the members of Future Homemakers of America have carried on numerous projects this year. Among their other activities, they successfully sponsored an all school fair, presented the Home Economics Awards, collected and sent Christmas gifts to Germany, and held a pot-luck dinner. 

First semester activities were led by: Eleanor Eliason, president; Marylee Meridith, vice president; Carolyn Berk, secretary; Pat Risler, treasurer; Marilyn Berk, historian; Shirley Langston, parliamentarian; and Dorothea Drangas, reporter.

First Row: Caroline Nakagawa, Shirley Peck, Mary Kaye, Marilyn Black, Eleanor Eliason, Shirley Langston, Sharon Rapoport, Alice McDowell.

Second Row: Marleta Henderson, Dorothy Lentes, Dorothea Drangas, Diane Rumbert, Caroline Berk, Marilyn Berk, Claudette Toupin, Dolores Ostlund.

Third Row: Mrs. Cunningham, Alice Goller, Marietta Nora Smith, Marjorie Norman, Rosalie Whisler, Shirley June Smith, Beverly Becher.

Fourth Row: Dorothy White, Barbara Beeman, Pat Risler, Maryland Brown, Eleanor Brown, Susan Barchet, and Marylee Meridith.

Evaluate Modern and Classical Literature

A new and growing literary group is the book club. Under the able direction of Miss Marian H. Pettis, this club meets twice a month at the homes of the members to report on books and discuss new books just off the press. Poetry, prose, modern, and classical literature are all evaluated at the meetings.

First semester activities were led by: John Holum, president, John Healy, vice president; Ernie Jean Hendrickson, secretary, and Bob Quaife, treasurer.

First Row: Lorraine McIntyre, Beulah Stainer, Marilyn Berk, Marilyn Gillis, Barbara Devine, Carolyn Berk, Mary Turner, Karin Gustafson. Second Row: Carolyn Chaney, Judy Rometch, Stan Marks, Suzy Kirkham, Bob Schimke, Barbara Stuart, Phil Leigh, Barbara Hellwell.

Third Row: Jackie Lilienthal, John Holum, John Healy, Cameron Kirkham, Mary Lou Ferrer, Roger Williams, Bob Quaife.

Absent: Pat Faltico, Margaret Anderson, Erna Jean Hendrickson, Mary Otness, John Warsinske, Ronny Gordon, and Bruce White.
Further Outdoor Interests and Activities

An exciting excursion to Dartford Caves is an example of the activities of the Outdoor Club. The meetings feature hikes and nature study which are enjoyed by all.

First semester officers were: President, Barry Jones; vice president, Cora Dee Peterson; secretary, Bill Farr; treasurer, Phil Leigh; sergeant-at-arms, Eve Nolan.

First Row: Carole Cooke, Barbara O'Brien, Barbara Lawrenz, Marjorie McLain, Barbara Probert, Kathy Laven, Peggy Dibblee, Helen Eltee, Cora Dee Peterson, Phyllis Allen.

Second Row: Joyce Hartl, Janet McNair, Joan Lawson, Parker Compu, Cicily Bittrick, Bill Farr, Su Thompson, Dan Thompson, Eve Nolan, Peter Silvermane.

Third Row: Mrs. Wickline (adviser), Janet Murray, Howard Lampson, Sharon Johnson, Nancy Winters, Carol Dullanty, Phil Leigh, Norma Fendler, Roland Edens, Reed Penning, Jack Rowe.

Fourth Row: Bud Dibblee, Sandra Babeck, Jim Mahnke, Paul Perko, Barry Jones, Don Robinson, John Poston, Joe Berglund, Don Harvey.

Enjoy Competition, Gain Experience

Enthusiasts for gaining experience and skill in the art of wielding the bow and arrow make up the membership of this recently organized archery club. The Toxophylite club shows promise of becoming one of the most popular in the school.

First semester officers were: Dick Harrison, president; and Kay Norris, secretary.

First Row: Anne Cummings, Carol Dirstine, Kay Norris, Carol Warren, Mary Meagher, Mardiese MacDonald.

Second Row: Miss Danke (adviser), Norman Smith, Jean Madsen, Gary Fryor, Marilyn Jasman, Dick Harrison, Dixine Hassfeld.
Students Enjoy Songs of Ensemble

The songs of the Ensemble are always enthusiastically received by the students. The variety and the delivery of their selections make them one of the most popular singing groups.

First Row: Jeanne Pearson, Caryle Pence, Laura Sager, Loralee Wolfe, Carmie Perfetto.

Second Row: Don Murray, Joanne Mazna, Sharon Groth, Bill Davis.

Third Row: Richard Warner, Myron Westerkamp, Jim Boyd, Paul Fosso (director).

Cheerleaders Win Praise

Attractive in appearance, the 1950-91 cheerleaders proved hard to score on during both basketball and football games and cons. They shouted, jumped, sang, and did skits to fight their way to the top of the heap as a swell bunch of inspirers to cheers.

First Row: Marcia Bobertson, Marilu Doll, Gail Hollister

Second Row: Sally Krehbiel, Nancy Hirvas.
T. 1—Mr. Meckelson surrounded by one of his general science classes. T. 2—Patricia Cunningham is shown with the novel Christmas design for her home room bulletin board. C. 1—Queen of the Goal Post Gallop, Sally Sowell, and Neal Caudill, attendant. C. 2—First semester initiates for Starlighters were: Joan Hecker, Marty Graffis, Dorothea Drangas, Shirley Shaw, Sue Jackson, Neoma Schope, Shirley Bier and Mary Kaye. B. 1—Some of the “Indians” from the con, put on by Thespian. Jane Noble, Connie Oldershaw, Kathy Downing, Patsy Blackwell, Patty Bush, Nancy Fowler, Sharon Groth, George Couchman, Carmy Perfetto, Bill Miller, Bruce White, Carolyn Chaney, Sue Kirkham, Gwyneth Miles and Ruth Tufto. B. 2—First semester representatives to the Junior Press Club were Gordon Vichert, Ann Livingston, John Holum and Virginia Webster.
1950 Bengals Take Eleventh Championship

With an impressive record of 7 wins and 2 losses, the Tigers racked up the eleventh championship in twenty seasons for Coach Art Walther, placing another trophy in our case. Led by the batting punch of Reggie Frazier, Bill Farr, Ed Bouehe, and Chuck Coleman, the Tigers were one of the best that "Art" has ever coached.

First Row: Chuck Coleman, Bill Farr, Reggie Frazier, Dick Allen, John Miller, Ron Davidson.
Second Row: Coach Art Walther, Jack Spring, Jim Walther, Gunard Johnson, Ron Swenson, Bill Shaefer.
Third Row: Don Baker, Ed Erickson, Ken Hallet, Mark Sanders.
Champion Sparkplugs

Sultan of Swat

Take The Easy One

Take Two!

Two Down!

Strike Three!

Got It!

Slide!
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The 1950 Kittens placed fourth in the city frosh league of five teams with a record of three wins and six losses. Although the season wasn’t too successful, Coach Max Schoening developed a few promising players for future varsity work. Outstanding were Larry Chestnut, outfielder; Jim Chuckey, catcher; Jack Binns, infielder; and Leo Murphy, pitcher with a 2-4 record.

Second Row: Don Kutzner, Mgr.; Ken Merkel, Mgr.; Jim Hendrickson, Bob Murphy, Leo Murphy, Bob Hargraves, Bob Stover.
Third Row: Jack Binns, Jim Chuckey, Don Chatfield, Bob Olson, Paul Cooper, Larry Chestnut.

B-Squaders Are 1950 City Champions

The 1950 version of the Lewis and Clark B squad, coached by Bob Bartlett, rounded out their league season with the City Championship under their belts. The Tigers had extended a winning streak to 15 straight games until, ironically enough, they were defeated on the final contest of the season. Although all squad members were stellar performers, there were a few standouts. The “Big Guns” of the outfit were Gary Colgren, slugging third sacker; Leo Perras, second base and base stealer deluxe; Bob Gifford, shortstop; “Lefty” Crain, first base; and Roger Strawick, center fielder.

First Row: (Left to right) Don Robinson, Gary Colgren, “Lefty” Crain, Ron Wardrop, Bob Gifford, John Schaefcr, Leo Perras.
Second Row: Gordon Peery, Rod Bouchee, Bill Lloyd, Bill Parker, Duane Tye.
Third Row: Don Rush, Bruce Miller, Wayne Demaray, Roger Strawick.
The varsity track squad under the coaching of Art Frey finished the season with one win and three losses, all the losses being close. Despite injuries to ace members of the squad, the boys finished third in the All-City meet with seven men going to the district meet and three advancing into the state meet. The strong events of the team were the 440 headed by Jones, the half mile headed by B. Olsen and McNally, and the high jump with three leaders, Senna, Marks, and Steiner.

First Row: David Clack, Mgr., Bud Stobic, Bob Slattery, Marvin Peterson, Mgr., Don Murray, John Bernham, Roger McLaughlin, Mgr.

Second Row: Clyde Cotton, Jim Senna, Griff Steiner, Art Frey, coach, Barry Jones, Bill Olsen, Joe Sampson.

Third Row: Bob Taylor, Talbert Nash, Gordon Ruehl, Clarence Poppe, Carl Olson, Stan Marks, Bob McNally, George Walters.

Fourth Row: Jim Walker, Parker Compa, Howard Lamson, Dick Poole, Duane Bock, Ernie Ruehl, Mike Davis, Wayne Spence.
BOB McNALLY, track star, was wounded in the line of duty while serving in the Marine Reserves on the Korean battlefield. Bob was called to active duty during the summer of 1950, soon after the outbreak of the conflict. He was to have graduated in January of 1951. All his friends praise him highly for his war record.

Frosh Trackmen Place Third

The freshman track squad of 1950 finished the season with a first, second and third in three meets and ended second to Rogers frosh in the All-City meet 30-29½.

First Row: Bob Hargreaves, Dick Smith, John Gilkey, Robert Murphy, Leo Murphy, Tom Mason.
Second Row: Jeff White, Bill Brian, George Couchman.
Absentees: Bob Baldwin, Ed Behrens, David Hood.
TIGER HARRIERS: Coached by Art Frey and led by such outstanding runners as George Couchman, Barry Jones, and Gordon Ruehl, the 1950 team placed second in league competition.

First Row: John Bernham, Pete Silvernale, John Poston, Merlyn Omans, Bob Taylor.


Third Row: Barry Jones, Gordon Ruehl, Joe Berglund, George Couchman, Bob Powers, Bill Bryan.
The only football champions produced this year were the 1950 Kittens, coached by Skip Louderback. With a record of three wins and one loss, the Kittens ended in a three way tie with North Central and Gonzaga. Led by Don Lundstrom and Art Jones, they rolled to easy victories after a slow start. Skip proclaimed them all outstanding players.

First Row: Darrell Russel, Mgr., Leslie Wham, Richard Geest, Robert Kanna, Terry Hunt, Larry Vafiade, Joe Whitver, Mike Skaer, Ralph Howell.


Absent: Donald Brockett, Billy Smith, Peter Strawick.
Bengal Bees Take Second

The B squad, played hard, fast ball all season, placed second with a win-lose record of 5-2 in league play for the 1950 season. Coach Gene Arger produced some up and coming stars for Hal Jones’ 1951 squad in Dave Martin, Jim Senna, Clyde Cotton, and others.

First Row: Ron Dilley, Dale Nelson, Jim Senna, Vince Trapp, Don Kissinger, Bob Hargraves.

Second Row: Ron Sandstrom, Jack Binns, Bob Haggerty, Mino Hayashi, John Schaefer, Clyde Cotton, Jim Cluckey, Jim Jacey, Bruce Stillson, Coach Gene Arger.

Third Row: Walter Bjordal, Al Skoglund, Wayne Spence, Bill Carlson, Bob Murphy, Dave Clack, Dave Willison, Coach Gene Sivertson.

Fourth Row: Dick Poole, Gene Foedisch, Dick Wyatt, Gay Finland, Jack Baldwin, Doug Lloyd, Jack Garret, Gaynor Guell.
Bengal Football Leaders

Pictured above are the two coaches and co-captains of the 1951 squad.


Bengals Place Fourth

The 1950 Bengal football squad finished in fourth place with a win-lose record of 1-5. For their last game of the season the squad traveled to Kelso and gave them a battle before being downed 27-13.

First Row: Dave Daggett, Ron Swenson, Dick Fanning, Keith Swenson, Duane Tye, John Plastino.


Third Row: Bud Stohie, Bruce Mauser, John Chamberlin, Roger Wyatt, Griff Steiner, Ken Swenson.

Fourth Row: Jerry Colgren, Parker Compaun, Bill Farr, Roger Strawick, Jim McCaughen, Dan Thompson, Jack Binns.
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The center cut shows part of the capacity crowd which attended the inaugural Merry-Go-Round Game, September 15, in Spokane's new Memorial Stadium.
1.—Dave Daggett breaks thru the line to block an N.C. kick. Identifiable L.C. players are Ron Swenson (45), Dan Kaiser (51), Parker Compan (59), and Gordon Peery (53). 2.—Gene Gadu (57) and an unidentifiable, mud splattered LCite, prepare to lay low an N.C. back after a long gain. 3.—Skip Hunting, Gonzaga back, is brought down after being surrounded by most of the Bengal line. LCites are John Plastino (34) Dan Thompson (32), Roger Wyatt (29), Bud Stobie (40), and Dave Daggett eluding a would-be blocker. 4. R—Plastino goes high into the air to snag a pass while being guarded closely by N.C.’s Glen Meinke (4). 5.—Quarterback Bill Farr goes thru the Bullpup line for six points while Plastino (34) takes life easy on the ground.
1.—Fierce action shows Roger Strawick tackling Bill Langdon, N.C. back. 2.—Don Brown is smothered by a host of L.C. tacklers among whom are Roger Strawick, Gordon Peery, and Parker Compau. L.C. players identifiable by number are Gene Gadau (57), Don Thompson (32), Dan Kaiser (31), and Bruce Mauser (58). 3.—Bouchee (36) scores against champion Rogers team. 4.—Dave Daggett (44) is hit by three N.C. defensive men after a short gain. In the background can be seen John Chamberlain (36), Neil Caudill (partially hidden), John Plastino (34), Keith Swenson (37), and Stan Marks (63).
Bengal Hoopsters Place Second

Entering the city league with an impressive pre-season record of 10-0, the 1951 Tigers finished second after losing two close games to a fighting band of N.C. Indians. The L.C. attacks were led by Ed Bouchee, who placed on the first All-City team and John Halin and Jack Spring, who both placed on the second All-City team.

Second Row: Mark Sanders, Dave Martin, Phil Hull, Gene Gadau, Howard Schmidt, Tim Hay.

Bengal B's Tie for First

Tigerville's only championship in basketball was brought home by the B squad as they tied for first. Showing much promise for next year were Paul Perko, Frank Werner, and Bill Parker.

First Row: Ken Sandburg, Paul Perko, Frank Werner, Bill Parker, Bob Murphy.
1.—Jack Springs goes high into the air with two Rogers Pirates after a rebound off the L.C. boards. Looking on are Halin and Bouiehee with Robinson coming in fast on the play.

2.—Spring starts his dribble around Flemming of N.C. to go all the way for a basket. Halin comes up for a block.

3.—Perko and Morris team up to take an L.C. rebound while Hetherington looks on in surprise.
1.—Halín attempts to block a shot by Bostrum while Morris, Bouchee, and Robinson watch. 2.—Bouchee drives in for a two pointer around Paulson of Rogers as Spring goes around for a possible rebound. 3.—Halín swipes the ball from two Rogers men as Bouchee and Morris get set for a wild ball.
BOBBY MORRIS—As a newcomer to the varsity he showed that he could keep up with the rest and in doing so he made himself an all-important position on next year's team.

JOHN HALIN—Big John played consistent ball all season at the center position by taking rebounds and earning points with his hook shot from the center of the key.

JACK SPRING—Lefty Spring took his share of honors by placing on the All-City second team. As a guard he started plays and sparkplugged the offensive.

ED BOUCHEE—Another player from the portside was the cool and unrattled Bouchee as he took rebounds, made a good percentage of his shots, and guided the Tiger offense and defense. With this kind of play he placed on the All-City first team.

DON ROBINSON—Sugar made the squad complete as he furnished the needed additional height and deadly long two-handed set shots.
The 1951 Kittens, playing off and on ball during the season, placed way down on the hoop league ladder but brought in the limelight a few outstanding players as Art James, Henry Upton, and Don Lundstrom, for Squinty's future varsity squads.

First Row: Frank Lord, Dick Geist, Henry Upton, Don Lundstrom, Art James.

1950 Netsters Place Third

Rainy weather plus talent cut to a minimum proved fatal to the 1950 tennis squad, as they finished behind North Central and Rogers.

First Row: Bob Quaife, Joe Clumpner, Gene Huppin.
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Boys' Golf

The boys' golf squad played consistently during the spring and fall seasons but failed to capture a championship.

First Row: Bob Randall, Bruce White, Fred Rowher.

Girl Golfers Finish Second

The girls' golf squad, coached by Miss Virginia Danke, finished the season in second place behind North Central.

First Row: Barbara Devine, Betty Bock, Jane Stewart, Beverly Jasper, Sandra Babcock, Nancy Conners, Cathy Walters.
Second Row: Sharon Van Dorn, Charlene Erwin, Beverly Burns, Carol Cunningham, Jane Noble, Sue Gleason, Lois Adair.
Girls' Badminton

While playing West Valley, Central Valley, and Cheney during the 1951 season the girls' badminton team came out undefeated, led by Eve Nolan, Carol Rouse, Joy Thrailkill, and Freshman Sally True. This team journeyed to Seattle in March for the Pacific Northwest Tournament where Eve and Sally captured the girls' doubles title, and were runners up in the mixed doubles. In the city junior tournament, Eve captured the girls' singles with Carol as runner-up.

First row: Sally True, Ann Dunton, Judy Holtum, Getchum Weed, Janet McNair, Carol Rouse, Janis Scott.
Second row: Elaine Reed, Betty Brainard, Barbara Beeman, Joy Thrailkill, Barbara Probert, Carol Christian, Grace Kelm, Ruthie Sumihiro.

Girls' Tennis Team Takes Second

The 1950 girls' tennis team, led by Gail Hollister and Eve Nolan and coached by Miss Doris Popple, finished second in city league play with a record of three wins and one loss.

First Row: Barbara Betts, Barbara Probert, Carol Rouse, Susan Betts, Peggy McMahon, LeAnn Jones, Margie De Vorss.
Third Row: Helen Hayes, Judy Baily, Lorry Allgaier, Eve Nolan, Gail Hollister, Barbra Knight, Carol Godfrey, Carol Christian.
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The Will of the January Class of 1951

We, the so-called students of the January class of 1951, being of unsound mind and doubtful body, hoping to rid ourselves of a few stray items, do now gladly and generously submit this, our last will and testament. Consult your lawyer in ease of breaches of promise or sudden deaths resulting from it.

Phil Dodd bequeaths his ability to pull crank eases to Louie Ellingon. Dan Kaiser leaves his magnetic personality to Stan Marks. Corrine Johnson passes on some long hair to Gretchen Weed. James Keith leaves all the cigar butts on Main to J. O. Smith. Marilu Doll turns down all of John Chamberlin’s dates over to Jane Anderson. Bill Ingraham wills his brains to Ken and Keith Eriekson. Betty Duncan leaves the way John Keller looks down his nose at her to anybody who can get him to say ‘hi.’ Gene Huppin wills a certain North Central blonde to Stan Silberman.

Peroxide to Irvine

Bob MacLean offers his ‘way’ with the fair sex to John Chamberlin. Lyra Elfring bequeaths her bottle of peroxide to Roberta Irvine. Stanley Crosby receives Mr. Graham’s history class from Maxine Mathewson. Gail Hollister wishes Eve Nolan and Judy Bailey to have the use of her lousy tennis playing. Ann Livingston wills some of her hair to Janet Yarwood. Jimmie Broek receives six inches of height from Lois Hill in hopes that she can use them. Phil Leigh wants to give Cora Dee Peterson all of his physics papers and hopes that Mr. Minard will not mind. Florence Hill wills her naturally curly hair to Joyce Craig. Darrell Lee donates his four year old J. S. to Stan Marks. Ronnie Hendriksen leaves all Maryeliff girls but one to Jack Baldwin and Roger Diekerson.

Lynn Young turns her interests in Wash over to Jo Anne Kennedy and Sylvia Hagen. Lois Womach leaves some gorilla legs to Beverly Womaeh. Janis Gemmill receives Leila Blume’s ability to tell good jokes. Harry Tanaka wishes Bill Farris to have his good seat at Bathrurum. Pat Cauvel offers a North Central boy friend to her sister, Gwen. In payment for injuries received, Bud Stobie leaves his right leg to Don Curran, (G.H.S.) Laura Leath gives her seat in Mr. Livingston’s American history class to Muriel Egan. Sally Sowell wills her beat up baton to Carolyn Gale. Barbara Chase bequeaths Rainbow Inn to Jack Firestone.

Great Brain to Lloyd

Eddie Simmons leaves his study habits to Keith Swenson. Phil Sandberg turns the use of his great brain over to Doug Lloyd. Patsy Carman gives the many shorthand struggles to Elaine Howard. Jack Luenow receives one combination can and bottle opener from Joe Sampson. Chester Bray gives his seven years at Lewis and Clark to the faculty. Christine Runkel wishes Miss Pope and Spanish IV to have Holly Lasley. Ken Brown has the ability to get what he wants and he wishes Jim McKay to have this quality. Mareia Robertson offers Bill Farr her many enjoyable nights at the Public Library. Dorothy Benson wills her A’s in American history to Gayla Ayers. Zelores Johnson gives his putmobile to J. O. Smith. Jerry Porter wishes Wayne Stoddard to have his ability to make girls fall for him. Barbara Barksdale leaves Jo Anne Kennedy some blonde hair.

Louise Place leaves her typing eraser to Lena Lyson. Gerald Andrews wishes Tom Haggerty to have his compatibility with Miss Pettis. John Peters bequeaths his Buick to Bob Griffin. Dale Nelson is left a certain D. D. by Carl Anderson. Caryle Penee wills Bud Stobie the story of a lumberman to Lorry Allgaier and Peggy Smith. Mary Turner donates her mirror to Mary Otness and Eleanor Gies. Neil Caudill wishes Bob Bartlett to have all the aches and pains of football. Toshi Yonago gives his third floor proctor post to some ambitious freshman capable of being very good to Mrs. Collins. Bob Schimke turns over to Eve Nolan the tennis racket autographing business. Joe Champur donates his tennis ability to Don Murray.

Wills Her Admiration

Julie Chilten wills her admiration for Mr. Graham to Louise Holeman. Bruce Mauser leaves Betty Bock to Mike VaFiade. Marilyn Cockrell wills her hours in the bookroom to some ambitious freshman. Pat McCullough offers his driving ability to Mickey Moore. Norma Fendler leaves Roland Edens for Cora Dee Peterson. Gretchen Winkler leaves her mornings at the Pacific to Do-Do Castle. Jaegy McNiss gives her ability to recognize faces to Jody Sutor. Dale Harshbarger receives some midnight oil from Dennis Gillis. Ray Mewes offers one bike seat to Don Semp
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Will of the January Class of 1951 (Continued)

son. Ronnie Gordon turns Bruce Mauser's friendship over to Betty Boek. Kay Morse wishes Marcia Van Dorn to have her love life. Don Griffin offers anything dangerous to Bob Shoop.

Nancy Murrow bequeaths Johnny Halin's line to the telephone company in hopes that someone, somewhere, sometime can make it a one party line. Pat Hanson wills all her shy little ways to Joan Sonju. Naomi Newmiller leaves a permanent study hall excuse for Connie Oldershaw. Don Hart turns his way with the girls over to Jack Binns. Betty Oster offers her red pedal pushers to Paul Panagakis. Parker Compau wills his football ability to Larry VaFiade. Pat Faltico leaves his love life in dramatics class to Lloyd Warner. Jackie Little offers her walks over to the store to Georgia Caria. Lois Fogelquist gives her knitting ability to Nancy Winters. Shirley LaDow

Prophecy of the January Class of 1951

The twenty-fifth reunion of the January class of 1950 was the most outstanding ever to be held by any class of Lewis and Clark. Leila Blume, chairman of the reunion committee, spent the last year contacting all of the wide-spread members. To Leila and the members of her committee, Marilu Doll, Pat Cauvel, and Ann Livingston, goes all the credit for such a memorable occasion.

One of the Chronicle's well-known columnists, Jacony McMuris, was there. Jacony's "Advice to the Lovelorn" is one of the paper's most popular columns. With Jacony was her long-time companion, Betty Oster, who just got back from Arabia where she owns the largest camel market in the country. Don Hart and Bruce Mauser, head and assistant bartender at the Ti Juana Inn, offered free samples of their merchandise to any one who wanted to drop in afterwards. Naomi "Crazy Trader" Newmiller has the largest used-car lot in Spokane for convertibles and they say she sells only red ones. Joe Sampson is the new janitor at Holy Names high school but he said his sideline is making root beer in the bathtub. Many of the alumni were planning to meet afterwards down at Pat Hanson's new cafe for some of her famous foot-long Coney Islands. Many members were sorry to hear that Nancy Murrow couldn't be there as she was baby-sitting for Marilu and John Chamberlain. They say the twelve little ones keep one pretty busy. Needless to say Marilu Doll is spending her days being an ever-loving wife and mother.

Peters Returns From the South

John Peters recently returned from the South Pole on his newest business deal, trying to sell bow ties to penguins. They say the trip was a total flop. Bob Griffin took a few hours off from his busy exterminating business to join his old high school friends. Sally Sowell is the newest addition to the Lewis and Clark faculty. She is teaching safe driving. Dennis Gillies had to leave the reunion early in order to make his train and catch up with his circus. He is the top acrobat for Ringling Brothers. Kay Morse, Spokane's notorious divorcee, was present and she is once again the blushing bride. This was her sixth trip to the altar. Pat McCullough was able to attend, though he was only to be in town today. He is a traveling salesman for a leading pencil company, Eddie Simmons is a very well-to-do man. His Casino is one of the most popular night spots in town. Yesterday marked the opening of the new horse hospital. The co-owners are Parker Compau and Ronnie Gordon. Many Spokanites are looking forward to the coming rodeo, whose star trick rider is Ray Mewes. Jackie Little and Gretehen Winkler are the new house mothers for the Y.W.C.A. Betty Duncan is the only woman steeple jack in the world. She is going from town to town making public appearances.

Huppin Snares Thief

Gene Huppin, Spokane's best private eye, recently made the front page when he caught the long-sought horse thief, Gerald Andrews. Lyla Elfring is one of the newest attractions at the armory. She is wrest-
Do You Recognize These Boys?

Delbert Shaw, Orville Reinholt, Richard Ingalls, John Kanagae,
Clair McKie, Norm Schmeer

•

they operate equipment in our
auditorium installed by

HUGHES Electric CO.
W. 917 First Avenue
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Prophecy of the January Class of 1951 (Continued)

Ling. Dorothy Benson is on her vacation here in Spokane from her job as a marimba player at the extravagant Shamrock hotel in Texas. Many of the children of these class members have Gail Hollister and Marcia Robertson for skating lessons at the arena. Maxine Mathewson, Spokane's leading woman doctor, was able to steal away from her busy office to join the gala event. Ann Livingston is the newly appointed Junior Red Cross director for Spokane county. Perhaps you have heard that new program on the radio, Lois, Crim Photographer. Well, that is none other than Lois Hill.

Mayor Makes Appearance

Guest of honor at the reunion was his honor, Mayor Phil Leigh. Florence Hill was unable to have time enough from her job to come to the reunion. She manages the Crescent Beauty salon. Darrell Lee is the new I.D. checker at the Blue Note Cocktail Lounge. Ronnie Hendrickson and Joe Clumpner were unable to attend because their team was playing a game. They are first and second basemen for the New York Yankees. Lynn Young is the leader of the new uprising of the W.C.T.U. in Spokane. Lois "Georgeous Gussie" Womach is in London for a command performance tennis game. Mary Turner is hat check girl at the B.O.F. at night and adviser for the Lewis and Clark Tiger during the day. Bob MacLean is one of the nation's top professional football players. Perhaps some people think these boys are crazy to manufacture curved toothpicks but Carl Anderson, Toshi Yonago, and Philip Dodd are doing quite well at it. The new girls' physical education teacher at North Central is Caryle Pence. Jerry Porter is the manager for the U.S.O. that was recently opened for servicewomen. The co-managers of the new two million dollar horse track are Harry Tanaka, Zeloris Johnson, and James Keith. Norma Fendler has started a new date bureau in Spokane, and it seems to be prospering beautifully.

Ingraham New Principal

At the opening of the reunion the new principal of Lewis and Clark, Bill Ingraham gave a welcoming speech. The newest woman dentist in Spokane, Laura Leath, has recently opened her offices directly across from school. It seems she specializes in high school students. And speaking of new openings, a very exclusive women's lingerie shop has just been opened. The proprietors are Bud Stobie, Neil Caudill and Ken Brown. Perhaps some people don't remember Julie Chilton although they see her often. She's Santa Claus' helper at the Crescent. Many of the children of these former students are ardent admirers of the Sunny Jim Kindergarten television program, but few people know that Dan Kaiser and Bob Schimke are the managers. Christine Bunkel seems to be another ever-loving wife and mother. She says her twelve redheads keep her busy but that they really are cheaper by the dozen. Everyone has heard of the famous Rockettes of Radio City in New York, and five of them are the well-remembered Louise Place, Barbara Chase, Patsy Carmen, Marilyn Cockrell, and Corinne Johnson. In charge of the occupational forces in Russia is Chester Bray. Owner of a dude ranch in Arizona is Barbara Barksdale. The newest heart throb of every high school girl is the famous crooner, Phil Sandberg. The traffic officer on top of the City Ramp for helicopters is Dave Daggett.

Refreshments were served and the end of the reunion sadly drew to a close. Friendships were renewed and made but more than ever everyone was conscious of that old saying: "The roads from Lewis and Clark lead into all walks of life."

Shirley LaDow
Society Editor,
Spokane Daily Chronicle
Y. M. C. A.
Spokane, Washington

Sponsors of
Hi-Y Clubs
Basketball
Boxing
Swimming
Body Building
and Recreational Groups

* Operators of Y.M.C.A.
Camp Reed on Fan Lake

For 106 years the Young Men's Christian Association has been training youth for leadership.
Allender S. Brown, President
Charles Frazier, General Secretary

CONGRATULATIONS

* Youse Gals and Guys
We're Mighty Proud
of You Here at

Les Critzer's
Men's Shop

Carnation Company
Fresh Milk and Ice Cream
W. 411 Cataldo  EMpire 1581

51 SUGGESTIONS FOR '51

1. Adding Machines  26. Printing
2. Account Records  27. Paste
4. Bond Boxes  29. Pencil Sharpeners
5. Calendar Pads  30. Postal Scales
7. Columnar Pads  32. Quick List Finders
8. Date Books  33. Rubber Bands
9. Desks  34. Sales Books
10. Envelopes  35. Scissors
11. Files  36. Scratch Pads
12. Folders  37. Staples
13. Guides  38. Stapling Machines
15. Hall Trees  40. Seals
16. Ink  41. Stamps
17. Journals  42. Speed-o-Prints
18. Kraft File Pockets  43. Stationery
19. Loose Leaf Forms  44. Transfer Cases
20. Memo Books  45. Typewriters
21. Money Changers  46. Typewriter Service
22. Note Books  47. Twine
23. Numbering Machines  48. Vest Pocket Kodaks
24. Paper  49. Work Organizers
25. Paper Clips  50. Zipper Cases

ALL THESE AND MANY MORE AT:

Shaw & Borden Co.

W. 325 Riverside  W. 326 Sprague
Tel. MA. 3361

"Our Business Is To Help Your Business"
Startling Revelations or Intimate Glimpses in the Life of the June Class

Adams, Millard
Legacy: Literary ability to Mike Davis.
Future: Light bulb tester in Empire State.

Anderson, Janet
Ability to burn midnight oil to frost.
Can can dancer on skidrow.

Anderson, Margaret
Job at the Rex Theater to Carol Brouse.
Fortune teller for L.C. alumni.

Atkinson, Donna
Place in bookroom to Lois Cash.
Selling spot remover to leopards.

Ayers, Betty
Dirty socks to Keith Erickson.
Manager of the Y.M.C.A.

Baer, Harry
Proctor post to Bob Ranzenbach.
Bubble dancer at Unique Theater.

Baldwin, Elizabeth
Ability to get kicked out of the library to Dave Lemesis.
Forest ranger.

Barringer, Laura
Playing string bass to Mary Alice Stockton.
Psychiatrist.

Barruth, Wilma
Brother Lance to Kay Westermann.
Bass drummer for Salvation Army Band.

Beecher, Lynn
N.C. boys to L.C. frost.
Great ballet dancer.

Berk, Carolyn
Broken test tubes to Merlin Omans.
Selling L.C. pencils at N.C.

Berk, Marilyn
Old heart throbs to Iva Matlocks.
Selling horse tails for womens' wigs,

Blair, Louise
Big feet to Mrs. Jones.
Balloon and burlesque queen.

Bogdan, Florence
Freckled nose to Mr. Schoening.
Stenographer.

Bogdan, Lucy
Raw oyster sandwiches to Mr. Schoening.
Bus driver.

Bouche, Edward III
Surplus weight to Ginny Spray.
Coach of N.C.s girls' golf team.

Boyd, Dawn
Freckie to Mike.

Bradt, Marilyn
"Lake Louise Blue Eyes" to Jody Hecker.

Brock, Jimmie
Max Schoening to all enlistees.
Actress on Broadway.

Brooks, Dave
Quietness and desire to learn to John Plastino.
Secretary to President of the U.S.A.

Brooks, Roverta
Third floor locker to Helen Salter.
Scouring sharks in lower Slobovia.

Brown, Betty Sue
Dry books to brother Marvin.

Bruno, Jane
Liking for little boys to Diane Cannon.

Bryan, Teddy
Pet green rabbit to Barbara Scritchfield.

Burnett, Barbara
Fourth slot from end on bicycle rack to Richard Flack.

Burns, Roy
Larry Bunker's car to Jackie Lilienthal.

Callahan, Neil
Athletic ability to George Pierce.

Caria, Georgie
Case of "soft drinks" to Jim Anderson.

Chamberlin, John
"Lights Out" to Jim Minard.

Clancy, Carolyn
All his girl friends to Joal Van Horn.

Colgren, Gary
Eating at Lu's and steady life to Jean Manser and Sandra Elder.

Cooke, Carole

Cookc, Colleen
Gonzaga boys to JoAnn Carlson.

Craig, Joyce
Number one place in a club to Roseanne Shannon.

Davenny, Bill
Wavy hair to brother Dick.

Davis, Bill
Candy striped red and white underwear to JoAnn Mazna.

Domit, JoAnn
All boys and good times at Windsor to Dorothy Tollett.

Dunton, Ann
Hair to Jody Pugh.

Eckhouse, Jack
Will and humor to Mr. Fuller.

Edens, Roland
Lipstick to Susan (Lippy) Thompson.

Egger, Muriel
Accordion to Marlene Clem.

Ehite, Helen
"Love Life" to "Duke" Shannon.

Elisian, Eleanor
Pesky ways to some lonely mosquito.

Ellington, Lewis
Hard tests to Don Smith.

Erickson, Kenneth
Convertible to anyone who can afford it.

Erwin, Charlene
Green bullet (car) to Betty Bock.

Fanning, Richard
Will to study to Jim McGaugh.

Farr, William
Beautiful face to Bill Parker.

Featherman, Frank
A good hiding place to Kay Osborne.

Ferrer, Mary Lou
Boy friends to Eleanor Brown.

Fisheigh, Capi
Ability to look smart when lessons are not done to anyone.

Fleck, Charles
Photowork to Dave Johanson.

Fleck, Harold
Slop slinging job to Mary Ann Norm.

Fleener, Charles
First "bone" of L.C. Pep band to Dick Beck.

Freike, Joyce
Height to Sandra Babcock.
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For Good Photography always come to the

Christian Studio
104 N. Howard St.

★

"Portraits with Personality"

BUSINESS TRAINING
to meet today's
needs in business

Business is one of the largest fields of employment. Prepare yourself to enter this field by enrolling at Kinman Business University.

Courses Offered...
Business Administration
Accounting and C.P.A.
Coaching
Private Secretarial
Secretarial
Stenographic
Office Machines
Pre-College
Bookkeeping
Comptometer
Business and Salesmanship

Short intensive com'l course for high school com'l grads

FREE LIFETIME EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT
Enroll any Monday
Write or phone MAin 1131 for free Outline of Courses

KINMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
South 110 Howard Street
Spokane, Washington
Startling Revelations — Continued

Marvella's talent in playing instruments to any conscientious person. Dozen handkerchiefs to Jim McKay.

Ground observers post with Air Force to Irene Faire.

Ukangi pictures to Jane Anderson. Sewing ability to sister Eleanor Gies.

 Nights at Diamond lake to Rod Colbert. Miss Pope's double triple minuses to anyone needing them.

L.C.H.S. to anyone who likes it. Old red paint brush to Dave Lempeis.

Her little troubles to Claire Amundsen. G string on violin to Bee Stuart.

Treasurer Island to poor frost. Dead fifth in the "Hungry Five" to big Bobby Bear.


Good fortune in Naval Reserve to Mick Kalez. Rocket engine to Roger Williams.

Studied hall teachers to anyone. Wonder Woman costume to Mary Nell King.

Conceit to Beverly Womach. Big feet to Jimmy Hendrickson.

My great size to my brother Glen. Carol Hoffman to Pogey Hull while a frost.

Songs and nuts to John Kanagar. Going steady with frost. Bob Harris' trumpet playing ability to Bob Bear.

Bathing suits to Rae Speer. Thumbbacks to Ron Marissey.

Talent for bubble dancing and C. C. ing to Bill Parker.

Pretty girl friends to Roy Kingsley. All of the "Yango" left back stage to Delbert Shaw.

A new school every year to anyone wanting it. Mr. Graham's fourth period history class to Al Murcar.

Skip's bottle of "corn whiskey" to Dick Pool and Ron Martini. Glasses to Iva Matlock and Louise Blair.

Ability to dive to Al Mercar. Ability to sing to Janet Halton.

Home room teacher to some poor fros'. Water skiing ability to Wayne Stoddard and Kay Osborne.

Red boots to Pete Packett. Guitar cords to Jack Smith.

English 6 to Mr. Baird, Mrs. Vecchio, and Mrs. Knox.

My beautiful red hair to Paul Perko. Love of business machines to Dorothy Lentes.

Grave hunting at 1 a.m. in cemetery to Carolyn Chaney. Green veggies to Bob Burrows.

Mr. Graham's history class to Patty Carter. U.S. history book to Grace Kelm. Mr. Graham's history class to anyone who wants it.

Playing cymbals in the U.S. Marine Band. Running a rest home for alcoholics.

Chief of Police. Telephone operator.

Selling Woman's Home Companion. Teaching chemistry to Mr. Anderson.

Money moocher for Norm Schmeier. Selling plastic-tipped shoeskates.

Marching in the infantry. Running a date bureau at the Comstock Arms.


Collecting money. Washing windows in the Empire State with a tooth brush. Casket maker at Spokane Casket Co.

General in the WACs. Circus fatman.

Builder of rocketships. Running a tavern on Trent. Famous ukelele player.

Selling ice cream in the North Pole. In charge of burlesque dancers in a Russian saloon.

Teaching calisthenics in a boys' gym. Running a "soft drink" stand.

Pin ball machine tilter. Teaching the first grade. Selling refrigerators to Eskimos.

Teaching diving in L.C.'s swimming pool. Gorgeous George's contender.

Cross bees with door bells and have little humdingers. Gravedigger.

G-Man (Garbage Man). Marriage.

Selling American literature in the U.S.S.R. Trimming cats' whiskers.

Marriage. Ambulance driver.


Zoo keeper. Politics. Ski instructor at Sun Valley.

Gonzaga yell king. Chauffeur to Mr. Oreutt.

Owner of the worlds largest burlesque theater. Dodge peddler.

Grain elevator operator. Undersea diver.

Secretary to President.
Both
FINE PRINTING
and
OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY . . .

are used to their fullest advan-
tage in our modern plant.

Illustrations may be reproduced
with or without cuts, in one or
many colors.

Let us suggest the best and most
economical process for your par-
ticular needs.

C. W. HILL PRINTING COMPANY
920 Riverside Avenue
Phone MAin 4338
Startling Revelations — Continued

Macdonald, Nan
MacDonald, Stan
Manke, James
Manos, George
Marks, Stan
Matsumura, Miki
McClure, Eldon
McDermid, Sally
McDowell, Alice
McKee, Elissa Ann
McNair, Janet
Melvin, Jeannine
Meredith, Marylee
Merritt, Joan
Miles, Eleanor
Miller, Clarence
Miller, Robert
Millman, Ilene
Minard, Jim
Mjoen, Suzanne
Montecucco, Joe
Morgan, Gene
Morris, Barbara
Moss, Janice
Murray, Donald
Nelson, Joanne
Nilson, Darlene
Nolan, Eve
Norman, Marjorie
Ocheltree, Ritchie
Oestreicher, Archie
Osland, Dolores
Pallardy, Beverly
Panagakis, Paul
Parker, Owen
Partridge, Herbert
Peck, Shirley
Pendleton, Joanna
Peretto, Carmela
Person, Patricia
Peterson, Cora Dee
Peterson, Mary Ellen
Phelps, Fred
Phythian, Phillip
Putt, Kemeth
Radley, Pat
Randall, Robert
Reed, Elaine
Reed, Maxine
Reinholt, Orville
Rissler, Patricia
Roberts, Wanda
Mr. Miller to all journalism students.
Mr. Livingston to some poor frosh.
Dancing legs to Phyllis Allen.
Cork screw to Ernie Rucll.
Second pair of eyes to Gene Gadau.
Miss Proulx's typing class to Jean Tambara.
One dozen signed excuse slips to Winnie Murabito.
Way with Mr. Livingston to sister Betty.
Mr. Oecutt to Irene Faire.
Mr. Oecutt and my juggled books to Cail Smith.
Nickname "Fergie" to anyone wanting to be called it.
Corner of my lockers to JoAnn Barta.
Blue garter with pink rose to anyone who needs appeal.
Good grades to sister Peggy.
Ability to cook and keep thin to Mrs. Cunningham's foods class.
Dramatic ability to Walter Bjordal.
Brains to anyone who can use them.
Dates and the Charleston to Bill Miller and Stan Silberman.
A.S.B. office of president to some nice "Elmer Fudd."
Handsome Mr. Toews to John Mjoen.
Ability to be late to homeroom to Dale Nelson.
My shot physics book to Mr. Minard.
Ability to talk fast to Jody Carlson.
My hubbles to Phyllis Allen.
Crosley truck to Bob Hargraves and Benita Blue.
4th and 5th period work permit to those leaving early.
My last clothes to Pat McKeenan.
Brother Clark to Doris Fallquist.
All my bad luck to Hazel Anderson.
Insect collection of fleas to L.C.
My speed shift to George Auld and Arthur Zerbach.
Loom in weaving to Shielia Belechet.
Ability to collect yellow convertibles to Rosalie Whisler.
Ability to drive to whom ever it may concern.
Finance agency to Bob Snider.
Slot machine touch to Norm Schmeer.
P.I.s to Marletta Henderson.
Proctor post "corner" to anyone wanting to study.
Walla Walla to Sylvia Hagen.
Bucket of raw oysters to anyone who can down the things.
Vocabulary ability to Carol Hoffman.
Ability to lose dishehloths in the garbage disposal unit to Miss Daigle.
Broken down brief case to Mary Alice Stockton.
My place in the pit at Lu's to Jim Whittemore.
False teeth to some poor frosh.
A's to Grace Kehn.
Boy Scout uniform to Dan Sporn.
Long fingernails to Babe Boyd.
Going steady to Claudia Losing.
History book to Del Shaw.
Ability to stick to reducing diet to Gerald Dee Williams.
Everything at L.C. to Dianne Schultz.
BURGER LANE
Appreciates your patronage

Compliments of
M. M. Jewelers
Famous for Diamond and Watches Since 1907

807 West Riverside

ACME Personnel Service
Employment Counselors

Suite 321-324 Peyton Building
MA. 1214
D. L. REIFF, Manager

Patronize Your Business Managed, Tax Paying Organizations

We Wish Luck and Success Not Only to the Many Seniors We Had the Pleasure to Photograph But Also to the Entire Class of 1951

FOX STUDIO
920 W. Sprague
Phone MAdivson 8515
**Startling Revelations — Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Bee” Stuart</td>
<td>Assistant garbage collector to Barry Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>Selling white gloves to coal miners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>Bartending.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiltz</td>
<td>Post-graduate course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewing Co.</td>
<td>Field Marshal for Foreign Legion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.C.H.S.</td>
<td>Familiar portrait painter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to all my friends.</td>
<td>Olympia Brewing company taster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy</td>
<td>Snow shovel distributor in northern Arabia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Marriage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danke</td>
<td>Embalmer’s wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn</td>
<td>Bellhop at the Y.M.C.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tropical</td>
<td>Selling bow ties to North Pole Penguins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>Manicurist in a mortician’s establishment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz</td>
<td>Selling igloos to the natives of North Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortician’s A’s</td>
<td>Turning out for professional football.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Jane</td>
<td>Big business man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh chipset</td>
<td>Straining all the salt out of the sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard, Marianne</td>
<td>Window washer in the beautiful state of Maryland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarwood, Janet</td>
<td>Cleaning sewers with a pal, Larry Trumm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Don</td>
<td>School teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rometch, Judy</td>
<td>Promoting fights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehl, Ernest</td>
<td>Metropolitan opera star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammons, Lila</td>
<td>A co-worker of Digger Odell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Mark</td>
<td>Teacher at L.C.H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Raye</td>
<td>Forestry service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmeer, Norma</td>
<td>Head of social relations department in funeral home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Howard</td>
<td>College life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Virginia</td>
<td>Peanut sheller in a peanut factory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Marianne</td>
<td>Band director at Gonzaga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, Carol</td>
<td>Navy life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Roger</td>
<td>Selling birdseed to tropical fish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin, Jean</td>
<td>Bootlegger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonson, Diana</td>
<td>Assistant service station operator,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Peggy</td>
<td>Assisting Mr. Thompson with his history classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Francis</td>
<td>Adviser of Ti-Girls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring, Jack</td>
<td>Head majorette in Gonzaga band.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainer, Beulah</td>
<td>Ditchdigger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallman, Doris</td>
<td>Working.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallman, Don</td>
<td>Chief cook in charge of preparing onions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Wayne</td>
<td>Trombonist in a circus band.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Catherine</td>
<td>Air blower in funhouse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormi, Beatrice</td>
<td>History teacher at L.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumihiro, Ruth</td>
<td>Russian spy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutor, Joanne</td>
<td>Thin lady in a circus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swett, Joyce</td>
<td>Flagpole sitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbert, Leroy</td>
<td>Stuffing and selling ants to Anteaters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomsfahrde, Marianne</td>
<td>Lady wrestler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrallkill, Joy</td>
<td>Lady inventor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollett, Robert</td>
<td>Navy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumm, Larry</td>
<td>City Lines Bus Driver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupper, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Barcom, Mayreta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandervert, Sylvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dorn, Marcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallmark, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrop, Ronald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed, Gretchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendle, Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerkamp, Myron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlund, Janice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham, Lucy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witter, Margery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarwood, Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PACKARD's
the one for '51!

Everything here is new!
Everything new is here.

SEE IT NOW
at
BABCOCK
MOTORS
4th at Howard RI. 8021

Quality In
Shoes and Accessories
for Women

I. Miller
Deliso Debs
Joyce
Penaljo

ARThUR SCHULEIN
W. 725 Riverside

Stop at Your Friendly
SPOKANE Hotel

"Once Our Guest
You'll Come Again"

Known from
Coast-to-Coast
for Good Food

Famous
Silver Grills
Coffee Shop
IST. & STEVENS
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ATHOW STUDIO
4th Floor Fernwell Bldg.
RI. 5482

College at Home,
But away from home

- LIBERAL ARTS
- PRE-PROFESSIONAL
- TEACHER TRAINING
- NURSING PROGRAM
- DOMINANTLY CHRISTIAN
- DORMITORY FACILITIES

Whitworth College
SPOKANE'S SCENIC COUNTRY HOMES ESTATES
REDDY SAYS:  
"Let's Go FORWARD the American Way"  
Your friends at the Washington Water Power Company wish to congratulate you on your graduation . . . and to welcome you to the larger world of service which lies ahead for all Americans!  
Whether you continue your studies or enter fields of business, industry, agriculture, or home-making, the American private enterprise way of life offers you unlimited opportunities for BOTH self-advancement AND service to others!  
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

For 39 Years  
Outstanding Portraits  
Have Been Made  
by  
THE NELSON STUDIO  
510 Riverside

We Are Happy To Satisfy That Empty Feeling With Our Cakes—Rolls—O Yes, Those Yummy Maple Bars  
*  
Johnson's Bake Shop  
MAin 5537 Grand Blvd.

Future Success to the Graduates from  
Densow's Drug Store  
Bert R. Densow Owner  
Howard & Riverside
Best Wishes to the Graduates of 1951 from the George House Cafe Third Ave. at Walnut Prompt, Courteous Service

SEWING MACHINES Have You SEEN the PFAFF Boyd-Walker Sewing Machine Co. 1926 E. Sprague Spokane, Wash. KEystone 9359

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN DIAMONDS See for Yourself at Sartori Jewelers N. 10 Wall Street

Better Quality... Better Price

BE A NURSE...
- Service
- College
- Travel
- Opportunities

For Information WRITE OR CALL Director of Nurses Deaconess Hospital MA. 0171
The DORIAN STUDIO

Extends:
Best Wishes to the
Graduates of 1951

436 Peyton Bldg.       MA. 6815
SPOKANE, WASH.

Nelson’s
Spokane’s Silver Center

Only at Nelson’s can you see the artistry and beauty wrought in solid silver . . . by America’s oldest silversmiths — Samuel Kirk & Son.

You may also choose one of 50 other patterns in International, Heirloom, Alvin, and National.

Nelson Jewelers
W. 408 Riverside
Congratulations to the Graduates

Burchett's Studio
Spokane's Friendly Studio
S. 13 Howard
Spokane, Wash.
Phone MA. 2821

CORRECT COLLEGE CLOTHES
When you are ready.

For the Best in Photography see...

Erna Bert Nelson
West 234 22nd
RI. 4444
Take the Cable Add Bus
Congratulations to the
Class of 1951

HARRIOT NELSON COWLING
Photographer
RI. 5411

HEADQUARTERS
for the
Lane Cedar Chest

Pratt Furniture Co.
N. 215 Post
RI. 6119

SHEAFFER'S
Statesman
ENSEMBLE
A gift of enduring beauty and utility. Pen, $10.00; Pencil, $4.00. In Persian Blue, Burnt Umber Brown or Classic Black. Sold separately or ensemble complete in gift box.

$14.00

This is Sheaffer Pen Headquarters — Pens 3.75 up

John W. Graham & Co.
707-711 Sprague Ave. — 708-716 First Ave.
The
KELSEY-BAIRD
Secretarial School
Secretarial, Stenographic and
Bookkeeping Courses

* * *

Hutton Bldg.
Spokane, Washington

MA. 6746

Congratulations to the 1951 Graduates!
H. EARL CLACK COMPANY
(Autographs)
CHINESE GARDENS

Home of Famous Chinese and American Dishes
Colorful Dining Room Delicious Foods

OPEN: Daily 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sat. 11 a.m. to 3 a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

W. 611 Sprague Ave.

Styed in the University manner...

VARSITY - TOWN CLOTHES
- Suits
- Sport Coats
- Slacks
- Top Coats

exclusively at

EMRY’S
The House of Quality

Congratulations and best wishes to the class of ’51

Garland Theatre Bldg.
FA. 3342

Congratulations

Dairy products of highest quality

ARDEN FARMS CO.
to the graduating class

Congratulations
and
Best Wishes

Copper and Zinc Halftones - Line Etchings - Designing
Lettering - Art

PARENT ENGRAVING COMPANY
819 1-2 RIVERSIDE - MA. 4444
CONGRATULATIONS
.... to the class
of 1951

DARIGOLD
Milk

IT'S ELECTRONICALLY
PASTEURIZED

AN EXCELLENT CLASS!

Yes,
that's our opinion of you, and
we include our congratulations.

HAGEN'S STUDIO
W. 416 Riverside
MA. 5871

THE LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
OF YOUR STATE COLLEGE

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION
COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO WORK
TOWARD A COLLEGE DEGREE THROUGH
EVENING CLASSES

FASHION CENTER
for
HOME
FURNISHINGS
Company
free decorating service